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exasNational Bank

tf SfKWf t, Texas

Coimty Dfositary

VfikYomr Money In Tfek Bank 0

a it "wJU befitEGUARDED BY THE BANKING
LAWS' OF THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.
We are preparedtp oare for the neods of our oustomers.
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PreaWent Wilfwill, Boon start
eakis trip throughthe wwt and
south? W 'Understaadthat the
preeidesjtplans to spsakfirst, on

the merchant-- marine at; Seattle.
Fra8kly,we"rf5 Ttfotperceivothe
Tlua 6( bettaniticr a campalom

on a matter among a people al
- ray.jgithjyoU.The;'sentiment

, on.lae..gaoilocoastjtaunanimous
for suchlegisiationaswuTrestbro
ha American-- , merchantinarine.
The'pebplelfheiveoq or near
the seaundecatajaaraartamepro--

. blem,. It ,.& t.opleof the
mTddie-eslTfaremovea- from
salt water aadlM.issfebWstW. who
doaotujijlMsyatr movant
mariae eeeeiik:awiwho have
beea le4faWWp4rethat
taepiaa-jt-o fsrtiM;of marineis

lwslh iVarralt." It iess&'r
tiMigNs4e;fvTe, iop.In.

-- eieetslJmAtstliiiiiayiiiioa
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abe'wchaot' iWrtfte queetion.

6tUoaaBi'itiCriTaft wishes
torsa$:MsefBIMix!Stetaaieeuth

wI1L' kltie4': towith tho
4fepeentoreet,;jweapnbt.dia-eiie-s

a;. Matter "more important
thantkat'oJL'poinBBout there-lati'fpb-ii,

prosperityi'Tw'pr do- -

TeIopstof..M-JM- i

ewaW;faadlpjed,.mfercbant
marine. We'UweYore hopo that
the preBidealf defer his

' :tterance8vonv greatquestion
untu alter ne hasvisited Seattle,,

r or confine tfeeato, that single oo- -
pasIpaVTliesouth andwest want

..to l(wa,uHntUtixely words
frowfc -- !. ffiiU68tion ta

,IWly esVgigf4 a atmos--

paereofunaeeeryedfceeUlityand
tfeastloefl"ehawMfcaa tha nlaneof
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Howard County

yet conservative.

intelligent controversy and in
vestigation. Lot the president
by all means speak where his
utteranceswill do the most cood.

.

Get Ready.
Get your-- ..tickets'nWatJ.L.

Ward's drugstore, if you wish
choice seals. t

Commodious rainproof audi-Bnumiiio- ne

block'of depot, pro- -

vided with electrio lights, and
fans. ,

Excursions ratesover the T. 4
P. from all points between Abi-
lene and Midland.

ReservedBeatsgo with season
tickets.

Season tickets $3.00, children
under17 yearsof age$1.50.

Big SpringsChautauquaSept.
16-2- 0. 8ix big numbers.

Grandest entertainment ever
given in WesternTexas. Apply
to Fox Striplin, secretary, for
further information. '

ymlBrftB.. - Program..,
f ' SeptM2, 1909.
Leader Claudie Cordill.

" Song.
.jMrd's-praye- r in concert.
Bible lessonreadby leader.
Lesson explained by the sup-

erintendent.;
Lessoii story, Unole Simon's

Education Lizzie Haller.
Recitation Gertrude Davies.
Recitation Margaret, Bain-bridg- e.

Reoitation Qiiinnie Cordill. .

Recitation-rLest- er Ervlh.
Song. v

Talk on contentment by the
pastor.

Bible story Verna Mauldin.
Our string of pearls, Bible

verses,beginningwith the letter

Song.
Mizpah.

aat,we hVe k, We'carry feed

buy from m.

City Council.
At tho regular mooting of the

city council Tuesday night, the
following businesswas attended
to

The committeeappointed to re
quest theFirst National Bank to
furnish an all night light' in the
poetoffioo, reported that the bank
could not furnish the light.

Committee appointed to oonfer
with the commercial olub In re-

gard to the new depot, reported
that the club had appointed a
committeeto considersame.

It was ordered that tho city
issuewarrants to the amountof
$3,000 payablo to Webb Motor
Co., $1,500 duein 12 monthsand
$1,500 due in 24 months from
date, bearing6 percent interest,
to be paid out of permanentim
provementfund.

PeteJohnsonwasallowed $7.60
for dirt put on streets.

Tax roll for 1909 wasapproved
aspassed,bythe board of equal-
ization. 4 7.

R. P. Jacksonand JvA. Davis,
were appointed a committee to
haveatelephoneinstalled .to,

reach tho.fire engine man. ".
R. P. Jackson, S. A.,Pehix, J.

A. Davis and PeteJohnsonwere'.
appointedas abuilding commit-
teeon tho 'city hall with .powerto
issue,orderson the city secretary
to pay 80 per oent6f"oonCraot
price on work as done.

Themayor appointedthe coun-

cil a committeeto see about se-

curingwater works for the oity.

81,000.00 accident polioy for
81o. Ask MoGowen Bros.

"' Revival Meeting. ij

Tlie services at the tabernaclei
arw growing in luioreoi every
day and it is very manifest that
the Bpirit and truth of God is
stiring up the minds-- and-- hearts
of all who-- attend. Bro.'Mason
is Burely preachingthe pareun-

varnished truth of God. a Three
souls have found Jesus, and
many backsliders have renewed
their oovenani with God. 'Ser-

vices as usual during the week.
Sunday services 11 a. m., and
3:30 p. m., and8:15 p. m. Bro.
Mason will addressboth men and
women at the tabernacle Sunday
at3:30 p. m. Subject sameas
last Sunday to men. Come one,'
comeall.

A. W Baldbridge.

Eyes examined free. A. H.
Mahon, Oph. D., permanently
located. Office oyer MoCamant'a
drug store.

stuff of all
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Labor Day In Big,Springs.
Monday, September 0, 1009,

will long bo remombored by the
people of Big Springs as being
.the biggest day in her history,
And the Labor Day celebration
may be put down as tho event
that brought together Uie largest
orowd over assembled in tho
town.

Tho paradewhioh consistedof
floats representing tho different
labor organizations and several
mercantile firms, was formod at
the head of Main street. The
line of march to tho picnio
groundsin the southwestpart of
town was takon up at 10 o'clock.
At tho head of theprocessionwas
the Labor Day queen followed
by theHelen Miller Gould band.
The floats of tho morchantswere
handsomelydecorated and those
representingthe tradeswore well
gottenup, and all deservespecial
praise for the manner in which
the affair was conducted.

Upon arriving at the grounds
ihe orowd was soon seatedunder
ihe BpaciouB arbor, or as many
a8couJdjgetunder it, to hear the
speaking. Tho address of wel
come was delivered by Mayor
Geo. D. Leo in a short but most
appropriate manner. He was
fo)lowjed b.y an essayby tho La-

bor Day Queen, Miss Mabel
Ricker. E. S. Bledsoe was the
next speaker and madea very
interesting talk on 'the benefits
andobjeotsof Labor Day.

At ,12:30dinner was announc-
ed and soonthe largeorowd was
gathered around the tables to,

dispose of the barbecued meat
and otherthings.

In the afternoon there were
foot races, saokracesand aball
gameall of which" were amusing
and enjoyable. The orowdat.tho
barbeouewas estimatedat 3,000
to"4,000people, ,--

A grand,ball at theopera house
at night closed the amusements
for the day.

Feedj Feed.
I have installed acomplete,up

to date plant " for handling all
kinds of feed, especially.Kaffir
eom and milo maize. If you have
feed you want to sell I will buy
it, if you want to buy feed t will
sell it to you right. Have just
received straight, cars of new
Texas bran, chops, nice bright
oats, alfalfa and hay and can
make you good prices on any
quantity. (Deliveries made
promptly to any part of; the oity.
Quality and price always guar-
anteed, Phone '250. Office In

rearof First National Bank.
0C. F. Morris,

W. H. M. Will Serve Lunch.
The W. H. M. S.v of the M. E.

church will serve lunch in' the
north room of the Bauer block
on Thursday, September 16th.
The publio is cordially invited.

f' .
'

0 Galveston'sGrowth.
The Galveston News in its

Sept. rtra!Iee"ontronBwywT
The port of Galvestonis served

by 35. steamship lines in trade
with foreign countries and five
coastwiselines, having the best
New York service of any port on
the gulf or south Atlantic.

The total number of vessels
entering and clearing the port
during,the year was 1,072, hay-

ing a combined tonnage of

4,507,203net tons, an increaseof
128 vessels anda net tonago of
730,991.

The endof the grade raising
j is in sight. The stupendouscon
tract will probabjy be7" finished
early in January,when approxi-
mately 12,000,000cubio yards of
filling will have been placed in- -'

side of the seawall.
Work has,been started on the

eausewayconnecting GalvestonI

Island with the mainland. This
structure will coat$1,500,000.

First State Bank
OF BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

CAPITAL $35,000.

Our Stockholders havevotedunanimously to accept
the Depositors GuaranteeFund of the Stateof Texas
to secureits depositors. Open an account with us.
Our patronsreceive every courtesy and accomoda-
tion within the rangeof conservativebanking.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS: - - -- -

C. D. READ, President, T. 8. CURRIE, Cashier,
A. B. JONES, Vice-Pres- t. L. V. READ, Ass'tCash'r

C. E. BELL, BERNARD FISHER.

frm"

sETexas & Tacific
r

The only line that
. all local telephone

o . Big Springs
o

Reachesall points east with, copperwires

Office at Ward'sDrug Store

For the benefitof the traveling: public we have pay sta-
tions at Ostemoreand PalaooHotels

Midland After Santa Fe.

Midland has certainly ''made
some flattering offers tto repre--
sentatives of the Santa.Fe peo
ple relative to the1, proposedrail- -
roadat .or pear this point; Our
oity offers a'bonuTpf a $100,D00

ample grounds for a depot,
freight yardB, eto.anda right
of way through our entiro,cojunty.
Looks to us as though this ought
to fetch us what we want, espec
ially as.Midland' is one of the
besttowns in all west Texas, and
is more than worthy of consid-

eration from that point alone.
Last Saturday's delegation

from Garden City was here to
consult with Midland represen-
tatives, and.offer, in the'nameof
that town, a bonus of 540,000.
The contract for grading has
been let from San Angelo to
Sterling City, and dirt will be
broken at Angelo tomorrow, and
the entire work will be hastened.
From Sterling to Midland via
GardenCity, the route-would, be
almost a (direct line, and from
Midland to Plainview, via Lub-

bock, the route would be abso
lutely direct and the cheapest
p )Bsible way to reach the points
urjder consideration.

- -

6

CELW.
The

$P

Telephone '

connectswith a

exchangesfrom

to Abilene

Ordinarily Midland arises to
tho call of any enterprise that is
to the interestoftho QueehCity
of the South Plains of TeU arid- -

when this proposed.rpad crosses
the T. &. P., mark"you, thepoint
will, be right here. Midland Re-
porter. . ," -- " --"?t

For Sale Bpring wagon,
will be sold cheap.' 'AlsoCone22-calib-er

rifle goodas new Apply
at this office.

In this issue will be Jouhd two
articles giving a brief acoounfof
the manner in1 wniohf the north,
pole was discovered by Dr. Cook-an- d

Lieut. Peary. Both artioles.
tell most interesting stories, of
what these two courageous men
went through. Dr. Cook.reached
the pole in April 1908"and'Lieut.
Peary in April 19it)9, and both
are ontheir way homo.'

$10.00reward for Ihe return of
one small yhite"saddle pony,
branded 13 on left ehouldert.old
cinch soars,OStrayodfrom Soash
August . , 40,-l-m

. R. L. Slaughter.

, Fresh Ramers Chocolates at
Biles t Gentry.

.

FISHER
Slors'th--t Sells Everything

"Ve invite you to visit the different departments of

this ig store and see the numerous,lines of. fall mcr--.

chandise. Extensive showing of new Fall SiDts, Dress

Goodsand Fall Cottons on display and.sale.' -:- -

VISIT OUR READY-TO-WEA- R 'SECTION

J.
E.t.bUiht.d 1B82

Co.
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1 1?May Your Fate
To have jour Louse burneddown tonlgh" One can ncTer ttll What

minute such a thing may lfifpicn. The questionnaturally arises,"AUX

IOO INSURED? Ifj not do you think It would be wise to have m
Issue a policy at once? It most, decidedly penny wise andppnad

foolish to be without Insurancewhen the jUngto.Ul ia always pre-e- at,

when rnln may comeat any time. Call oa u at 01$

" :' . nrrire In WestTexasNntlonnriTsriK

0

Hartzog & Coffee.

JOB PRINTING

THE BEST AT THE

ENTERPRISE

W-- f ""

t.'i .-

JIheSest-rl-s --None- too-Gpo-d
--for

ODC

'Customers.. .

WMMMXJKMMMtMMiMMMMMl

E C WALLACE LUMBER CO. 8
KG SPRINGS,TKXAS

Dealers in Building Material of all Kinds
For Good Lumber at Prices,Ghrt

us acall before

TjfelBLCl WallaceLumber
TwmmwWwmammwww9wmmmmwwmmMm

t Is ateaselassilatleaaad skeaMbar the
AH week eaUedtot aad

M-H- q Qtraiit Ghr --asyour

A. J.
" 'Atternr-L- r

ad Hmlmrr .Fubllo

In All .Courts- -

lUomiUndS W.ri IJd--

Ca d S U. Bid SprlM. Ta

jyt

Be

Our

"Moderate
buyinr, elsewhere

Go

rMMfMMWMWMMMMJ

The Home SteamLaundry
ilgsyriaga.

BuslnvM
MwwmmMmMmMJMMMwwwwm

PRICHARD.

"Wllirractlc.

. H. MAPPBL,'

DENTIST
iOwIImNUmIM, l

"TR. E. A. LANG, ,

.- -' .DENT1ST
Crewa sad Bridge werk a Specialty.

OlleeoverFbher Bros. Store.
DfSoe phoae80S : Beaidsnc 24

The Good Herefords
Bulk in Service.

BtrettoaM04, son of Oorrotor 4S07I
Karoheo Ut 11MU, son of (Imp.

Ilarehoa7S0BS.
Myoowsjtr efjAJbagi rtrsiag--

FRANK GOOD
BMrenbsrjr, Texas

CITY CHILI PARLOR

aad alee(Tama! every
iL.qOJtXALW .a a

Your Stationery
Is year silent representative.It
yea sell fine goods that are to

In style and ot soperior
. quality It ought to be reflected
Jo your prlatlng.W prodnce the
kind, that you need and will not
eel ashamed to have represent

yos. That la the only kind it
pays to send out Bead your or.
dera to this eSlce,

s
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..FAME..
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la aataehkid by dolag. talaga
aawell as ethers. We have a

theold aisrat talagaaad
deviseda Phetegrsahlesystesim
high that the rest t ear kiad

ttst leek up. It's aewtr ta la.
faea late a phetefraahavlgama.
deialte style aadeharaeterthat
brlagssaeeeasto thesaaksr.

That's why we gaaraatse r
week to pUaseyea. 1 1 1

WLlf. WILlJSrEjiW

FACTS

j

.&

9The news items of'the homecom-
munity.
Q The things in which you aremost
interested.

The births, weddings. ? -
peopieryouknow.

Q The social affair of our owa aad
surroundingtowns,

71mm r lU U t facte U pe"W nr Imm. TU MMtJrwMklUMtKlWMfllM,

WHEN YOU WANT gs'&g!
UU we a.auat U rifkt y&e. jBm

mis at aaaa.

FACTS
3The news items of thehomecom-
munity.
Q The things in which you arc most
interested.
3 The births, weddings, deathsof
the peopleyou know.

The socialaffairs of our own and
surrounding towns. 4

JTUtm urn U kUd l fuU tkfa pptth ym la wimty (mm. TVr zmtflth wlh IV tyWrtptUn prink

fHE ENTERPRISE
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MAKE BIG HONEY IN HAWAII

Sugar-Plante-rs TTTlha IslandsAra De
riving Great Wealth frem

Plantations..jy-- "- v
There are probably more self-mad- e

millionaires residing In" Honolulu than
In any city twice Its size on the main
land. According to Van Norden'tf
Magazine, (here are scores ot.mlllloti-aire- s

hiade and In the making .In
Hawaii. ,'

'"

Men of moderate'means last curing
became by fall men of greatiWealth
after tha sugar crop had bee mar-
keted. Small planters of pineapples
of a few seasonsago are men-o- f high
3nanco to-da-y expending hundredsof
thousandsof dollars annually adver-
tising their output that was not worth
a tenth of thai sum all told yearsago.

Tbo men of Hawaii who have cre-
ated opportunitiesfor themselvesere
tto opportunitiesfor others.'Alexan-le- r

Young, themany-time- s millionaire
of Honolulu, camo to Hawaii a poor
man, worked hard, helped organize
and conduct the Honolulu Iron works,
which now makes sugarmachinery-- to
be shipped to every quarter of tbo
globe, retired from hard labor and
built as his monumenta hotel that Is
equal la appolntmenta-to-any-foun-d in
London or Now York and with a roof
gardes more spacious than any on
the continent. He is contest"that ho
has lost a million malstalalag; this
public palace,for it la a credit to

Young and to Honolulu. Itsy

building set a new pace and thabail-sea-s

city of wood was practically re
built la stoneahdnnarble'.-"- -" "

One Trump, One Finger.,
Joe Cowell, In his "Itecollectlaasof

the BUge,Mfells"a'st6rfchSacterliUc
of tho daysno.w passed,away, While
on a Mississippi river steamerhe was
sitting near a table watching a game
of poker. Another onlooker.-waasaak-Injrii- t

his business to spy 'eatMho
trumps In one player's hand-an-d tele-
graph the Information to his oppoaeat
byjaylng.the.aame number'oOasers
carelesslyon tho table.. Of courseeae
gained steadily for a considerable
time, until at a deal the tostr re-

ceived one trump. The fact was 'duly
signaled by the forefinger laid cm the
able, which tho losing gentleman
very coolly but adroitly cut off with
a heavyknlfo.

"Hello, stranger! What are
bout? You have cut off one ot jay

fingers. cried" the dlsmemberedmaB.
"I know It," said the amputator,

coolly, "and it I'd bad moreUHruapa
yoa'd havelost more fingers." '

-- - ' . 1

"The most ticklish job I ever
tackled," said tbe hairdresser, "was'
accompanying a bride' to church and
curling her hair in tna carriage, The
wedding took place in that hot spell
in June. The brido had plenty of
hair, but It was limp.and'stringy. "I
curled and waved her beautifully just
before leaving borne, but by the time
she was ready to starther hair was a
sight

".'It's no use,' shesaid. 1 severcaa
face people looking like this. There
is only one thing to be done. Ton
must take an alcohol lamp aadcurling
tongs and come in the carriage with
me, then you can put on the finishing
touches just before we get to the
church.' ,

"At the risk of blowing us alb up
with a spirit lamp that is what w
did, and by means of that heroic ex
pedient tne bride reached the altar
properly colffed."

To Make Steep Come.
If you cannot get to sleep try a

sponge nam made thus: Into eight
oanoes01 alcohol put two ot ammonia
aaa iwo 01 campnor. unaxethorough
lyana-wn- ea well mixed addfour-ounce-s

of sea salt and enough hot
water to fill a quart.bottle Toapply
It pour a' little of the liquid In a shal-
low dish, moisten the whole body a
little atca time by dipping a small
sponge In It. Hub on only very little,
then finish with a vigorous rubbing
with a coarso crash towel. Get into
bed, and we'll Insure tho .quick arriv-
al of "Nature'srestorer,balmy Bleep,'

Family noctor.

iiiiuu
"Irving and Tennyson were very

great friends," said tbe actor'at the
Hungry club. "They went aboutmuch
together,but Irving was very critics
ot Tennyson.

M TennysonIs a fine fellow,' he said
to me one day, 'but Is vain, terribly
vain. One day we were going down
to Piccadilly circus togetherIn a cab.
When we got out ot. the cab a crowd
gathered. Tennyson, vaia fellow, was
flattered, very,' very much flattered,
Would you belleye.lt, hethought those,
people, had gatheredto see him got,
out ot the cabl'7

Interesting Wagner Souvenir.
X curious Wagner souvenir ia the

form of a sllkrhandkerchlefwas sold
recently at Hermann's, ia Berlin, lor
155 marks. Oa the handkerchief.,was
printed a poem and this fatraduction:
"To Frauleln Minna Plaaer. oa her
marriageto Mueieal Director Richard
Wagner, Kealgsberg, NQyaasber 14,
1836' 'Wagner faa at that time 2t
years old aad the "director of the or-
chestra, at the KeaigsbergerTBUdtth.
ater. His brMe was WUhsUaia

Bany. '

FRENCH AVUTdR BEAD

PRACTICING OVER FIELD WHEN
ACCfottiTfeCClMS, lROY .

INS .FATAL.

FAILS FROM iS JtEMHJWE

Receives Mortal Injuries, Dying Seen
Afterward, Despite All Efforts

to RenderAid.

JuIs Sir Orge, France, SepL 8.
M. Lefebvrc, the French aviator, was
killed by a fall from his aeroplanela
which he was practicingover the avia-
tion field hero yesterdayafternoon,M.
Lefebvre received mortal injuries
when tho raachlno crashed to the
ground. Aid was rendered him, but
ho died soon afterwards.

i
Brownsville Flood Situation.

Brownsville:. Reports on the con-

dition of tho flood abovo hero say the
water onlyt lacks a block or two ol
being In the town of Lyford. At Han
iingen the situation Is abouttho same,
exceptthat the Arroyahas fallen about
eight feet since Monday and a pile--

driver Is at work on the bridge. The
St Louis, Brownsville and Mexico
railway hasbeen daroagedd $10,000,

Two Marooned On Mountain. kt"Cltyof Mexico: Xipeclal"dlspatch
from Linares says: Marooaed oa a
mountain a mile-- and a half from the
Santa Ana ranch house, where they
were forced to flee during the
by theTapMly rittag waters.
Goodard and.Stuart Bryan, owners of J

tbe ranch, are believed, to be starving.
ioieain. aw 10 oe seal msm as

Pscon as the waters subside.

Bight

bullng On-- Election of 'JJUMicea,
cAmUnijrhe-AtterBe- y- General's"
Department, through Special Assistant
Attorney General Leddy.- - Tuesday held
that a Justice precinct Is entitled to
elect two Justicesot the Peacewhen
It contains"a city of raoro'thaa8,016
Inhabitants,as shown by, the last,of-
ficial United Statescensus, ,

. r; " f
""Tftal Wave Over Mexican Town,

City of Mexico: Word wasreceived
here Tuesdaythat the destruction ot
Soto la Marina, la tbe State ot Tarn-aullpa-

was so complete that the.
whole placehas completely disappear
ed, with the exception of a few church
towers that scorn to project from the
surface of tbe sea.

Gen. Shackleford Dead. ' ?

Port Huron, Mich.; General James
Shackelford, a -- native of" Kentucky,
hero ot the Mexican waiTmd prom-lae-

throughout the'8outh7dred'Tufti-day--
He fought through' the Vjivll war

as a Union genera) and captaredGea-ra-r
Morgan after a thirty days chase

oa aorseback;

Great Damage From Cloudburst.
Guthrie, Okla.s A cloudburst la

Kew Mexico la responsible for a great
Rood is"1 coming'' dowa
the South CaaadlaaRiver aadtakiag
everything la its course, tearing out
bridgeson railroad lines in New Mex-
ico aad the TexaB Panhandle.

To Be,No Bull Fight
El Paso; The committeemen In

chargeot arrangementsforthe eater-ialnme-

of PresidentsTaft aad Diaz
aaxt month are indignantover the re-
port a ball fight waa being arranged.
Therewill 'beno bull fight on "the

' Orlsnt Bridge at Bronte.
' Bronte; The, Orient bridge crew
.Sompleted the bridge acrossthe Colo-
rado River at Bronte Sept. 3 asd tha
company is readynew to lay the steel
la the nine-mil- e gap to meet the crew
from the north ead.

, Canadian Bridge In Danger. '

TAmariHo:4- The SaBtatrer"oSlelals'
fear damage to tbe Caaadlaa-TRtve--

bridge by high water. The .stractwre
1b;bcjw one andqutte'subetastlal, ut
the river. ia' this secttoajsukusually
high and threatensto carry thebridge
away.

Insane Man Taksa tiff.
Terrell: Ira Henry, aged twenty-seve-a,

a patient In the North Texas
Iasaaeasylum, died Tuesday'aaorahu;

'

; Man Killed at Amarilfo.
Amarlllo: Samuel M. Brandeaburg,

cat: Inspector, aged thirty, was lastaat-l- y

kfHed here Monday Bight tsT tha
Saata Fe yards. His head, was sev-

eredaad the body badly crashed. Ha
leavesa widow aad three ehUdrea. .

4 r " " C

t men a nam ni. "x1
Crswley,.La.: With a view te hold-la- g

rice for alvaaced prices, Preal
dasti Wlaa it tha Texas-Loalslaa- a' Kiss
rataera-- aasostauoa,aaa" eauea
Aeethsgof tha asaeclaUea to ba heH
bars aa septassBer18. - "--

i. .

Tart's Lira ThreatsMd. lf
.Chicago: Two letters ifrreat lag

IfsMeat Talt sWiag hla vl Cbli

"7, - w ,imn pw
vif Ageat Farter. Aa few

is hekag Bsada, bat tbera Is
IseiBjreC M- - a4SMk-asti,tl-

f5 , :iArt "SJ,:'.r

(SPFVesl ML ssrSJIg JLBBvPtssSsV wgasTssa)
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aide e Mass aereet,issitag S'lsAf
aaaaaa. ,.. l -
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VALUE FAIKTE ON. ,

Well saintedJ relue added whet.
,er the heaeebe baUt far osethousaad
aouaraor tea, laeasaatrwell paiated
mean higher saUtas;value, and Mfh
er occapyfag vahw for there's aa
frdltloaajHeeeare Ja-ll- vls the
aease.that Is weU,4cnsd. -- ,
' "National Lead Cosspeay assist la
aaaklBC the right use of. the rtaht
psJatJxjwBdlns. freutcn request'tan
an who ask for It, their "Houseowa--
ra lmJailma-- riuiftU- - lis. ABM nu.

outfit Includes ajftooketcolor schemes
for either exterior or iBterlor palat--
lng, a book of speclEcatloag aad

for detecting adulteratioa
la paint materials. AddressKatioaal
Lead Corapaar,1902 Trinity' Build-
ing. New York City, aad the outfit
will be promptly sent to you. '

NOTHING DOING.

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsL i

He I'd kisa you If I dared...
... She WeU.doa'rlrou' dare to
(hat's the way you feel aboutIt

Of

When the Umbrella Took Fire.
ThomasSimpson, the Detroit malle-

able Iron man, is a grave anddignified
person, but once hemadea Joke,.

He was sitting wltn.a party 01
friendsione ofwhPHJ,-wa-a smoking aa
enormoue cigar. The friend had diffi-

culty In. keepingthe cigar going,"and
by his repeatedlightings had' frazzled
the0end'ot it unUl it waa about twice,
its orlginal-BlzeT" "BunToTcepCbravely
at it . -

c Suddenly Simpson began to laugh.
"What aro you laughing at, TomT"

liked anothermember ot thearty. -

"I was wondering what Jim would
do when that umbrella he la smoking
begins to blaze," he said. Saturday

Care In Preparingaeed.

la 'recent years scientists have'
proved that.the value of foodis meas-
ured largely by its purity; the tb-su- it

Is the most stringent pure food
laws thathaveever beencfcnown.

One food that has stoodoutpromi
nently as a perfectly clean and pure
food andwhich waa as1 purebefore the
enactmentof these taws aa It could'
possibly be Is Quaker Scotch Oats;
concededbr the exnerta to be the Ideal
food for making strength.jot ssuete:
andbrala. The best and cheapestof;
ail iooos. xne uuaxer uaisAJoaiiwny

the only manufacturerof oatmeal
that has satisfactorilysolved' the' prob-
lem of reaovlagte husks aad black
geeks which are so annoylag Whea

'other brandsare eateBv Jf you are
ceavealeat'to the store buy the reg-
ular size packages; it not near the
store,buy the large size family pack-
ages; If la a hot climate,.the hermet-tcall- y

sealedtlas. , ' - --1

. It Was His Way,
A Kansasfarmer was telling recent

ly about the eavesdropping that goes
on along thq farmers:- - telephone Una
he Is on. Hq said that whenever he
talked he could hearthe "clfck, click."
of different receiverscoming down.

"And you can bet," he amended,
"that theV never hear my. receiver
coming down. No, str;tI'alwayshold
oa. to the thing and lot it down so
easy that It doesn't click!" Kansas
City Journal. ,

Naturally.
Magistrate (to witness) I under

stand that you overheardthe quarrel
between the defendantan,d bla wife?

Witness Yes, sir. c
Magistrate Tell tbe court if you

can, what he seemed to be doing.
Witness He seemedto be doln tbe

liatealaV-Pearson-'s Weekly, 1 ;

KsbbbUbbi MtMtAMAiam!hM&M2MMirmlmMlAMsvJ,sssitsWBsjsS'S

AegB.oa,HeaLtee,NestPswder.'SScT'
Rough onBedbags.PowderorLlq'd.zSc.
Rough oaPJea;Powder rIJatd:25.
Roaghcf.RcWbe.Tow,dilfcc..Ll4'dJ5c.i

Rough oa'Skcetsfs,agreeabletosweCe.
R,8.Wells, ClMssist. Fewsy CHr, N, X

Wasn't Ssttled. ,
Caller Why Is your "servant going?

aboutthe house,With bar hat on7-- ',.

lax aadhasa'tret 'made ub her mind
waesaer,a?TBUav,or'asKnar--.
pers weekly.
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DOCTORS

""-.ra- mi

TvTllfmantic, Conn. "Por fivevI Buffered mitoW agonrhnmf 5?
nwiWecaiirtiwlMwache,lrreffdSLttea, dirxineea.and nervousbSSZT
WOB.V x waa Uropoaelblo farzrrBBBBBBBBBBBBBiBI vralb- - -- T. &

tried throe differ,

different
benefit

from ottheaL

doctor
reitore

Flhkham'M z

Compound what wouldI reatoied natarxi
health.' Mrs. EttaDosotih.WilUaaaUe, Cenn,

successofclydia RPlnkham's
VegetableCoaapoBDd. madefrom roots

berba, ttnaaralloled.
usedwith petfectconfidence woaea

sailerfrom displacements,Inflaav
ssauoa.woeiauo
reguiariaee,pi
bearlna4owa

IV

ent andtold me

no
any

but to
for The last

aaid
Ing

to gee It do
aad aaa to my

Box
989,

Thb

and ta It may be
by

who
ir--

pains,backache,
flatalenev. inai.

gestiOB, dizziMsa.erfierTOusprostra?
HOB. u

lthlrtyjraaraXydlaK.Pinxham'i
TegtableCompound haa tbe
sunoararemeayxor iemaw 11a, and
suffedag eweit to themselves
to at least this medicine trial
.Rooc-- awuiaant.mac oas
thousaadaof ethers,aadwhyshould
fcotoureytm?' . 0
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Popl ThatWantYour Businc" I

Staplearid Fancy Gro-- I

tcenes'and Feed I ,
V- SmSSSSSmSSmSSmmSSSSSml II

Give us your next order. We can please I
you both in quality and price. Phone330. "M

ProduceBought andSold I

Next-Doo-r South of McCamant Drug Co.'A
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-- Life Scholarships1
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make you a bookkeeperor sten-

ographer. It paysboard, tuition and

Positions Secured.

20

to ever
850
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Fall termopensSept. 14

Texas, New Iberia. La.

THE PEERLESS'
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Local and Fereoru

School Books
School Booksmust be sold

fcJrCASH. The taudTmu?
gin of profit would not pay
the interest on the money
to say nothing of the ex-
pense o f handling them.
Therefore it. is necessaryto
make your arrangementsto
paycashfor them. Thereis
no exchangeof books this
year. Seesection 4 of the
Text Book law.

B. REAGAN.

Hart and John Phillips, of
Lees, were here yesterday.

R. L. McCamant & Co., the
Rexall store.

A. H. Crossett, of DawBon
oounty, was hereyesterday.

Rexall'B the up to date patent
medicine. McCamants.

'Mrs. A. B. Orr visited friends
in Bairdj'laat week.

f?Benedtyto Allegrejtis deliciqua
oandiejnfor"sale at'McCamant'B.

- Tiny Snoddy,of Toyah, is here
onavisit td relativesand friends.

Patronize home"industry. "X
0. Gibson for clothes.

A. D.' Ellis returned last night
from a visit to Sweetwater.

School opens Monday and "it
will bVa busy fime'foF teachers
and pupils.

J. 0. Gibson" makesa specialty
in cleaning,pressing,alterations,
etc,phone325. C

District court is scheduled to
jonvene hereon the first Hon- -

ay in October.

Ask J. 0. Gigson to show you
the latestthings in gray suitings
xor.iau ana wmier.

Mrs. J. M. Fryar andbaby re
turned Monday from a visit to
Merkel.

FireInsurance. Let me write
your policy.

J. C. Baird ,.

W. P. Soashcame in the first
of the week and has beenepend--in-g

the time out at Soash.

A full line qt the unequaled
Rexallperfumesandtoilet waters.

"McCamant.

The Soashspecial came in last
night bringing quite a crowd of
prospectors. -

Rexall's famous remedies of
which there is one for each ail
ment. At McCamant's.

Mrs. L. V. Real and little
daughterreturned Friday from a
visit to Kentucky.

.SeeH. B. Arnold for anything
in sheetmetal work, will please,
you if J can, Am no amatuer
workman.

Miss Bettie Rjagan and Miss
Bertha Willis went to Gail yes-

terday, where they will teach
school.

TryCRexall's OsTnair tonic. If
it does not do what we claim'
your moneyrefundtJtb-- - -

R. LL McCamantA.Co.

FrankJoneshas sold his in-

terestin the Jones4 McGowen
grocery business to McGowen I

Brothers. ,

Attend the meeting at the tabs,

ernaole; it will do "you good.'
Bro. Mason is a fine speakerand
preachesstraight from the Bible.
The attendance, is good and the
interest is constantly growing.
There haa beena number of con-

versions.

Come in and letuB makeyou
acquaintedwith the famousRex-

all's remedies. Only at Mc-

Camant's. ?

A $1,000 accident insurance
policy only 31 cent. Ask how
to obtain oneat Ward's.

Mie Clara Inkrpan returned
WfdHeeday from a visit to rela
tiyaa 4 Colorado.
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ThePlaceto Buy

&

Hardware,GlassandQueensware,

Wagons, Buggies, Plows, Wind-

mills and water supply materials of

all kinds is at our store. We can
fit you up with any kind of galva-

nized sheet iron work from our

own shop.
9

:- -:- :- -: :- -:

AuJi-L- . I

: -- - izz I

The Western,.. .""" - T '

Windmill' --"Co1.
I

Buy the
& Eupion Oil has Aood the test and has been considered the

highest standard grade of oil in Texas for over fifty-tw- o yearsand
ftill holds, the lead in the oil field. It is the only non-explosi-ve

oil that is sold barring none. .. .. .. .'. ..

Ask your grocerfor Eupion and

Cf P. Scripture, of Denton,
spentseveraldayshere this week

the gueBt of his son, E. A. Scrip- -'

ture.

Mrs. J. E. Moon has returned
from herpurchasingtrip to mar-- ,
ket and is now getting her goods
on display.

T. M. Curlee'camein.Saturday
from Post City and spent'sever--

al days here.

The fourth quarterly meeting
of the M.- - E. church, south, will

be held here and at Moore achoi I;
houseon September20 and 27. i

At a protracted meeting held
at Knott recently by Rev. J. C.

.CHrier, nine additions were made
to the Methodist"church 'at that
place. -

Mrs. Wm. Fisher and Albert
Fisher returned Friday from a
visit to the northern markets
where they purchased fall and
winter goods for J. A W. Fisher.

7

MissesMae and Willard Pick- -

erill are guests of Judge A. J.
Priohard and w;fe. The former
is on her way to Anson where
shewill teachschool and tho lat- - J

terison her way to Denton,to
attend school. .

The India tea, given by the C.
W. Bf M., at the homo of .Mrs.
Fred PoffonbachTuesday after-
noon, was well attended and a
most enjoyablo occasion. The
free-wi- ll offering was liberal and
the ladies are highly pleadedwith
their BUQoess.

REXALL'S at McCamant's.

best-B-uy

Miss Sallie Eller, who will be
with Mrs. J. E. Moon this season
as trimmer, arrived Wednesday,
night, We feel safe in saying
that the ladies who patronize,her
this eeasonwill be given satis-

faction, as hasalways beenthe
reputation of Mrs. Moon's store.

BYTHE TIME
You Receive
Our Next Issue

1CZZZZI
PretldentTft wOI haveaurtedon

hla unprecedented13,000 mile tour
f-tly? UnJtdLPta,te.. Whence we

will print an intensely interesting
feature story In our next issues

PRESIDENT TAFT'S
13.000 MILE TOUR

By Willard W, Garrison

The story,descriptive of thestart of

the tour and of the big events to
come which will include a meeting

with. PresidentDlas of Mexico at
El Paso,Texas,!!1 enhanced
.with a .splendid photographic lay-o- at,

showing Mr. Taft en tour, etc

II
THIS STORY IS TIMELY
Taff Trip WilTBe Talked
About for Decades. Fami-

liarize Yourself with It Now1
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Eupion .
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o

Prfone 180
New Market

. i

r' 1ii 1

Tryf the the New
Market W can'
Micjl will fqrnisbPyou
thebestandfanciest
meatout, pork,veal,
beef and sausage.
We also carry 'a
small line or grocer--
ies; nearly anything
we have it. We
strive' to pleaseour
trade. Try us.

PureLardHome
Made, lOlbs

$1.50

ReadMarket

and Store
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NORTH POLE DISCOVERED

BY DR. COOK OF NEW YORK

LOW) SOUGHT FOR GOAL REACHED BY AMERICAN

Story of Finding Almost bid-
den Land April 21, 1908,and ,

Dash for the Pole.

STARS AND STRIPES WERE PUNTED DN COVETED SPOT

ComparativelySmooth Ice Found at Pole by
Explorerand Esquimaux Natives Dr.

Cook Writes of Experiences.
DR. COOK'8 .STORY.

Lerwick, Shetland Inlands, Wednes-
day.! After a prolonged fight against
famine and frost wc have ftt last suc-

ceeded In reaclilnc the North Pole.
A now highway with an Interesting

strip of animated nature Las at last
been explored.

Big gamo haunta were located, which
will delight tho sportsmanand extend
Uio Eskimo horizon. "

Land hasboon discoveredon which
rest tho earth'snorthermostrocks.

A trlanglo of 30,000 squaro mile
has been cut out of ibe terrestrial

The expedition was tho outcomo of
. summer cruise In Arctic seas. The
yacht Bradley arrived; at tho limits,of
navigation In Smith South late In

coaditlon were-foun- d

. favorable, to launch, a.venture for the
'DOlO. . i

Mr. John Bradley liberally sup-

plied from the yacht. Suitable provl-slo-as

for local use, and my own cqulp--
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How Cook Reached tho Polo,

ent ror oraergeacles served well tor
very,parpo8e"bt'Aretlc travel,

7 Many Eskimos had gatheredon the
xanTp were plenty of stressdegs.

Tho combination was lucky;- - for
.there was good material for aa equip-poon- t,

expert, help and an efficient mo-.to- r

forco and all that was required was
conveniently arrangedat a point only

0? jnlles from the boreal center.
A hduso and workshop was built or

V&cklng-boxe- Tho willing hands of

this northernmosttribo of 250 people
were set to the problem of devising a
sultablo outfit and b'eforo tho oad of
tho long winter eight wo wero ready
for the enterprise.

Plans wero matured to forco a new
routo over Grlnnelt Land and north-

ward along Its west coastout onto the
P6laF8ru.
, Soon after .the Polar gildnlght the
campaign opened, A few scouting pnr-tJe-s

wero sent ovtsr to '(he American
shoros to explore a way and to 8cek
game haunts.
Greenland Shoresat A'nnoo'fox for the
winter bearhunt Immense catches,of
meat had been gathered. About tho

Their mission was only partly sue--

.C3 $!!!-- ! CCaacS-- StS7Hj&-dnrirtiBd't- lru-

Januarymoon.
At sunrlHO of 1908 (Feb. 19). the

.mnln oipcdltlon embarked for the pole.
" Eleven men nnd 103 dogs, drawing

eleven heavily loaded sleds, left the
Grocnland shore and pushed westward
over tho troubled Ico of Smith Sound.

e The gloom of tho lung night was
by only a fewiioura of daylight

The chill of winter "was. felt at Us

worst
In this march were procured

101 musk oxen, aoven bears and 3U5

bare, and then.we pushed out Into the
Polar Sea from the' southern polut of
Helberg Island.

' As we"crossed the heights of F.lcs-mer- o

Sound to the Pacific slope the
tomperaturesank to 83 degrees Fah-

renheit. Severaldogs were frozen nnd

the men suffered severely, but we soon
found game trans aiong wuu uu vuj
way was forced through Nannen Bound

to tho band's ead.

The crossingof the clrcumpolar pack
was begun three days later, tho other
Eskimos, formlag tho last supporting
iarty, returned. The trains had now

been reduced by the survival of the
jfUtast.

Copenhagen,Sept. 2. Dr. Cook was
on board the Danish nteamor ilana
Egpdc, which passed Lerw.'ck, Shet-
land Inlands, at noon yesterday,en
routo for Denmark. The telogram an-
nouncing Dr. Cook's achievement was
sent by a Greenland official on board
the steamer,and read as follows:

"We liavo on board the American
traveler, Dr. Cook, who reachedthe
North Polo April 21, ls08.

"Dr. Cook arrived at Upernlvlk
(northernmost Danish settlement, In
Greenland, on an island oK the west
coast) in May,! 999, from Cape York,
(In northwest.part Of Greenland, on
Baffin bay). Esquimaux at CapeYork
confirm Cooko's story of-hl-s journey."

Dr. Frederick Cook, accompanied by
a.Norwcglan left. EtAh,Greealand,
March'3,- - MO&V-Jaki- ai .wltlUhlm eight
tesqulmaur; four sledges and twelve
dog teams. lie was to make his way
throughEltcsraereland. Dr. Cook lives
In Brooklyn.

"Washington, Sept' 2, Officials of
the National Geographic Society of
thte cityto-dH- a'ro' greatly elated"at
tho' news of tho reported success of
Dr. Cook 1b discovering the North
Pole; Some time;ago tho National
Geographical Society officers say. Dr.
Cook, It was feared, had beenlost on
his daring trip in searchof tho pole.
No news had beenreceivedfrom him
and. his friends..reluctantly gave up
hODO of ever bearing from him "again.
In fact, tho rollct .expedition was fit-
ted out and sent Into tho frozen north
In the hope of finding tho explorer,
Head or. alive..

The departure
Jeanlo,early in.
from St Johns,

aortteramosiaei

cablegraaifDr.

amMUaWea

Newfoundland.
pnrposaTaad

whbsiaal'
laatwmaaanwparwfor-mor- a

of ftbViM-i.-a.JT2L- ,w'.

ika samtnar 3StiiirrWnfiif ii2W
In the waaredacedtwo Arctic exploration parties headed

by RobertJ&Pearyand Dr. Frederick
A. Cook, rovlvod speculation as to the.
fate of the two polarexpeditions., .The
Jeanlo Is in command,of Captain Sam
uel- - Bartlett, who, probabjy knows
more about tho 'Arctic seasthan any
other man living except Peary. Before
salting St Johns, this veteran
sailor told his thathe was con
fident that either Pearyor Cook had

FREDERICK

'tSsWMsav
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fimmM"simjyfA,
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the

Washington, Sept. 3, Tho United
Statesowns the North Pole. There Is
no question that discovery by a
citizen of this Government carries
title; International lawyers and offl
clals of Government say there Is
no belter title than that of discovery.

the beginning of history original
title passedto the discoverers of land,

Governmept officii; advance the
opinion that tho probability of land

the snow cap at the pels' would
aire good grounds fo the claim of

X -j..,-- '.'.I'jftw, '.''' 4rJ

reached thevol.
his party were tost heartof as
17, lfcs, when they were itert&lcg
Cape Hubbard at a peiat bw mates,
from tho pole. Pearywas last.
from Just about a year ago. Ba taw
then at Etah, the
tlemcnt-o-f. the worlds- - Peary leftTasp- -

pUes atVEtah aad startedv hJeaei
tor tho pole. Arctlo espertshave- -

nounced all along their belief thai ilte
Peary aad-- Cook parties jotBed Mies"
and were in tho vicinity of Btak. Ac-
cording to Norway
Cook made a dash to the pole andwe
the goal of the explorer's
April 21. 1908. . i

Searchfor Dr. Cook wasmade by aa
expedition fitted out by HerbejrV L,
Bridgman of New York aad wer
friends of the Brooklyn explorer,

Captain Samuol W. BrlgM, of
The schooner Jeaate

was purchasedfor this
fitted out for a trip to Etah, Greenland,
tho basestation of CommanderPeary's
expedition , '

In case tho Jeanlofalls In. with the
Roosevelt, Mr. Peary'sship, the latter
Is to take command, of beta vessels
and to become, so'to speak,a comma
dore of a small arctic fleet.

Dr. Cook went with an expedition to
the northwhich was equipped by Jean
R. Bradley. Mr. Bradley Is an ama-
teur explorerand has spentlargesums
of money to gratify his taste for.

la tho northern seas. His
schooner arrived at Etah in Septeaa--
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JOHN.lt. RADLCY.
.

Man Who Financed Cook's
rui txpioration, expeamem ,w., 1 , it-- if G.Huer, iniy bbu w. nao uis um XT,

Cook Droooseda frio to the Pe4.v
Bradley retaised.to, New York.Ja1
tober of .that,yearand told taa,4i
partareof the physician,
wi.-wiu- i puppuoB oijiooa svbsskm

laj'sy.the relief ship ii. ,rm,
of JJ) autrtiM

, N, m search,of L.-- -

from
friends

alreaar

te tkree'youth,
Tor. years.Dr Cook hsadvenaiteii- -

tfon to Arctlo explorations ''aid la,
1891-189-2, he was 'the aargeonOf the'
feary atcuq expeaiuon, aaa , isst
1899 was surgeon of the Belgian
Antarctic expedition. He has reeeirad
numerous decorations from the geo-

logical societies oC iSurope for his'
and writings in the polar field.

The dash was mado In April 1908.

DR. A. COOK,
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American Explorer Who Discovered North Pels.
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sovereignty shouldany Nation dlaput
title.

The public attention la eeateredaa
the arctlaregion, agatabeeaaaeeHha
return from the NortbvPela ot Dr.
FrederickA. Cook aadboeaoaeof the
momeataryexpeetatieathat'ComBsaad--1

ar Robert K. Paarytsaspsaweamay
behaardfrom and taattaapatatotoaay
of, this explerar la aeaifahtec far ta
Nertkxfole may at last have aea re--
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The Chick What's.the kattert
The. Duckllag-frott'dfeTy.vt- oo,. U

your ma made yewwet erershoea
whea you went awlmmlag.

UOW COtONISt FAhES TO" THE
WEST ANO NOrtTHWEST.

Union Pacific Passenger- Depart-
ment announces that Cetoaist larea
will be In effect from Sept IS to Oct
15, (1909, to all points la the West aad
Northwest - j
"This' year' the" "West looks more
promising than ever. Now 14 the time
to secure land at low 'prices, aad,at
the same time, to vtslttaa many later--
esungpoints in inewesi aaaNona--,
west, at which liberal stopover ar-
rangementsmay be made.

A better estimateof raw laada caa
be made now thaa formerly, because
these lands areJa proximity to new
farms that are producing wosdarfal
crops. '

For descriptive literature1, write
to'E- - It, Lomax, G. & A, U.,P.. . R,
Omaha. Neb. .

i- -

')' . , o
Vainly Seek Health Ih, Southwest.
According to a statementoC the Na--

tional Association for-th- e Study and"
L Prevention of Taberculosfatjfully ,7480.
persona hopelessly diseased with
tuberculosis aaauallrcoma to die in
the statesof California, Arkoia..NewL.

exlcoTTaxAa.and Colorado, most of
" -a. . - A -.- - . . t .

mem;Dyoraeroitaeirpfiystinsv'Tne
statement,waicn isjDaea upon ta
testimony of well-ifnow- B experts,aad
all available statistics, shows, that at
least60 per cent of those who go to
the southwest, every year for their
health are eofar 'advancedin theb;!
jf". ' . --,ir i.uxsnhaweaflo-iB-Bt TjJBjr qsubuvBope iut ix

cure In anycllmajte, aad'jaaycjrr;
cumstances." .Hora.taaa tais, at lease
60 per cent of theseadVaaeedcases
are so poor that, they kare not sum--

cient means-t-o 'provwe'ior xne 'proper
uevesanrien, ui,uiv, nuiui onuauu
4,315 eonsumptlTea,an either,starred
to death or forcedto'accept
relief every year.1

charitable

Enotitli THI Eternity. - v
The blggeetmarblaquarry in opera-Uo-a

ia the world lies almost wltila
k stoaa'ikrowef UwaartvI Itest'SYiMl'-TlM- e W agreatgap ' tte kUl- -'

aMa; 'iTae marwe ore ow aapare.
bfaoUier Tegetatfoa ai a WlUafd ban.
YasTcaawalk over--thathttf 'tiA iaver
aif aa aaytalag batrmarWa,'aaaaft
ar two score years at biaauag ana
.WfHUag1 they den't know ''how deep
taadeposltlies. It seemsthere'seaoogn
marMe la that onehill.for.aa eternity.

sA-RiM(a,,8jrfestlaB'."t V "

' Why' askedtheacqutelUveyoung
Kaaeat, ao wey cau yrewy women
1iiachear'

ro

'"Because," growled the sow elijt

Baenetor, - pretty women are-- pm, Iran
ajmtec&iar."

?

K-- " SENSE ABOUT FOOD -

iFaaia About Food Worth Knowing

kitew Just what to eat whea" a perl
saa'sstomach is out of order.andmost
feaila cause trovihle. . '

Srape-Nut-a food can be takenat aay"
Uala with the certainty that it will
dfeeet Actual experleace of people fa
valaablqto anyonelatereetedIn foods.
pA,Terre Haute woman writes: !

aaiatuYeredwlta ladlgeBtloa torasoat
fajsr years,ever since an attackfef )

paaU fever,, and at. timea could, eat
netkmg but toe rery lightest food,
aatltheasuffer such agonywHh; my
HBauch.Xwould- - wUh-I-aarar-a- .to
oataaytnjBg. j

t t' 1 was urgedto try Grape-Nuf-a aad
aenaeaalBgit I do Bt'hata,-v9:arT- a

aByfast any aaore, hut I eaaeat Jt atartime aadfeel nourished aad satis-fte-d,

dyspepsia la a thing ot the past,'
, uw bvtusb aaa,wL, fr'f'--jayaaspaaaaisonaa anexpeneaae

vrsiGrspe-Nuts-. He waa Very waak
wtf akkly in the spring. CoaM not

rSSSiA-1Xr-iil-B work. Ha was wader
taaaoetor's care batmamalae aadnot
.JLJ.fi: ' ""U,-- . . aaa a a- avaaaaaa unrii
iu to toareoff ortlaary food aad.aaa
QaWuts. It waspoeUIvely sarprfa-(ac't-o

larhlnC 'Ba rsar4
hser'right off, aad natarally, he'had
aeaa hat worda of prafaa lot Ctasspa--?

rraaa. yU
"Oar bor thinks he oaaaot.'.at a

aaaalwHhOHt OraNute, .vaad.ha--
tsaaaasolastat aaaool thatMs taaeav
er;siotherscholarseommaatoalt:
f aaa aatlaaad.that, U U haaaaaaVal;
bIm Bfaat nourtehiaa-- alemeato'.ta

jK'MReMda: ,nT
'stawfaa,uw paosaaaiaapauaa,

fraaawVt aad barley: whlak oossMm
wMh aMHn W maka tha gray ma
Ur to aaayrattt the Wain aod nerve

A r.',

Pimm, a, pnr aaM paaataak aailmow;
wattofaad their atMra. 1e 'juji
aaasjrtmeoisrawhe'gtra'taaer.
saafB Bimoat aaT'.klaa afJ

,vMiB:,al,hcoaM;sfafc-Wtr.to;msg- r

war fa to sitok ta asaaartaod aad
ss laiWiT and as! si ma aathniit mad

'm. ...
twjimjpisa.
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i cacao syniptotas
arepresent: :'

r teKoall of tba back, pahi Jathe loins and groins.
atunbaeM of the colored,scaldlsjc, hita

or orwoodri arioa. Soatetlasea .rani. .,., - .. i. --
- "J? -

etoers copious aaaciear. rams in me Wadder, chills,
fever: hot drv skin: ooicV. hard oulse: throKWnr I

region of the kidneys, naaiea, colic and comtinatinn
PaAbtess nader the eves, swollen acid or bitter taste in ttv.
Bkwth. rbeusMttsm. 'Thesemav riot all btsmntat the am ,;m.
bat they are of danger,"aad to igwwo invites
uexauu ungatsdisease.

ami

caresIridner ditease.nartirall andnooaallr. bractjorbbob the linr
kidoersaiKl sioch.prifyiDg the blocdal renK)viag the caase. ' 4

jlq oon t gastsk waat 'yea are caiung. , ,anu I uio lonnMay ,

, j' &
wyspsswjr i iiess mhmvrwri Mfmwwmrm

.Thk 'ionaala made rkhf
wltbbat regard to.prtc. Wa gaarantee parkyaadar JPare'Food,
DragsAct Jaae30, 1906, Serial No. 005.
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TluiohirU Liver aMiBlMm Syrup
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'Harold king jof TotoqueM
ra .L..J "'T'Tr2-rt-i...-,m 41. nu in i

hteterl&Hdi-fo- ur
y --bic'ffom --Mouipvla.
regioa wnere got--

t. t"i. wj"" taxes,
, w a native African

calef relSBmreme,where the only
tatutM art Uwlawa of the bush, A

RitlWi rubber tradey and an Amorl-ca- a

zalMtonarr comnnia thn i

dWBlatio ail the way iack to the
eachfrtfiHer. TOerels part of

the weat coast of Africa so lightly
tesched "Mr the white "man, eren
the "occasional aTernmont ofllclals
whojrslt the region black. In
aM tttowna the babiesyelled at
wroaeh mat the Children lied In -

ror If I walked toward' them.
hn Klaitbeh'a star nraa Jnthe asceadeacydeath came out ofthe.fonr boah,ahd laid IU hand

J,aMP"-A-u0H- a mullah: mn

out aU hi. .prTi dlvinaUon andV9m, toKesalrely Into the future.

oodyielaadoes nof exist In; that

jBw

tor--

"" uiiaa and the sand"wr ,BTeaannfayorablepVogi

SJTmZXSTKf. "ns 3Mrwm m insBeD&nnrn in tin
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"""iw J me law of the bush.,
Seeret and in the dead" of night ho yria

bu8h to " oDcure "half
72L&2K&T Gjom,l W woman being allowed

to the mul-JW-?

"nd 'cotter'.' that Wobeh
VTS ?WtT Pm Into the but theoii.m

Idberia

9. Ift 'e with bis characteristic

Ml

taMeftVv It'vii unn w.j.i. i.- - were
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time, causing the evil shapesto take-- to-lig- ht Jokes; Yeryllttle of it was sad or pathetic. When
Most of the night was gjvec ovjr to the beating the chief widow's turn came there waa pathos In

drums, the women an$ younger men dancing . her vpice, though aho" gave sign grief.
inproceasion au over town. .Turning her motherly face to tho tshe sat.

when closed the scene and the .iaere "uea as naturally as
moon began shed soft light through hazy'' ' "he were looking into his face. Nobody needed
clouds the night's dancing began.,there no to c" Question her. .
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eraJIy.out for a good time. The-dancer-s were .two, On the first day mourning women
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The remainder was cut up and dis-

tributed among the families, lb be cooked; posi-
tively no part of the animal except tho hldo and
horns ws discarded. There was not quite enough
to go around, so the king ordereda dog klllod to
make as the" deficiency.

Bessie Was Wilting,
"Ok, dear," said the tired mother, "I wish 1

were a lHtle girl agala Ilka youl" '"Well," re-

joined Ive-year-o-ld Bessie, ''let's play you are my
kittle f, then you act.naughty and III spank you
and sand yew to had without your supper."

EVENTS BOILED DOWN

DOMESTIC AND' FOnftlQN 8

SERVED UP IN. ',ATTRACTIVE STYLE

NOTHING. GOOD GOT AWAY

Kvsrythlng Importsnt That Could Be
Cnoilnsd to a amalllSpscaIs

Hare Found.

The fcaturo football gome"' of the
Louisiana Stato'saoasonwill" bo play-
ed In Now Orleans Oct. 30, and It is
very probablo that President Tatt will
witness It.

At last the Bartletl-Florenc- o railroad
la to bo built. The survey has boon
made, the contractfor tho grading has
beon let and tho actual work of grad-
ing will begin this wcok.

Tiro destroyed tho largo sawmill
to I). K. Tranthums, ton miles

southwest ofJacksonvilleWcducsdav,
causing a loss of JG.OOO.

Dirt "fljfls broken this week on tho
now building to be erected by tho Citi-
zens' National Hunk In llrownwooj.

Homo wan visited by un earthquake
Tuosday afternoon, The damugo done
waa sIIrIiI and no catastropheshave
been reported.

Tho .committor to locato the West
Texas Normal, Thursday gave the

to Canyon City, one ot twen-ty-sevo- u

competitors.
Tho Frisco system tnado its fornml

entry Into New Orleans Wednesday
when a train from Crowley rolled Into,
tho big Canal stroet terminal station.

LcolHall, the main academlo build-
ing of (the New Moxlco Military lnstl-tut-o

nt'Iloswoil, was destroyed .by Are'
rirjUnknown- - origin Tuesday morning.
The loss is $23,000. 0

Dr.-J-. H. Promt and Wm. Kldd were
.fatally Injured at Oklahoma City,, Frl
day, in an automobile accident.

A small cyclone struck tho McFad--

den compress near Coleman''Wednes-
day night, destroying It. Several small
buildings near by wero blown-- down,
A hea'Vy rain accompaniedIhe twister.

The Civil Rpnrlrn ovnmlnntlnna fnr
;,o6o.tHporarycensus olerkswlll bo
hold October 23. In Texas theso ex-

aminations will bo held at Amarillo,
Austin, Drownsvllle. Dallas, El Paso,
Houston, San Antonio and Waco.

Dlalvlllc, q small town on the Cot-
ton Bet italiroad, eight miles from
Jacksonville, presents a scone ot ruin
and desolation. A cyclono swept ovor
mo town late Wednesday and practi-
cally destroyed every house In tho vil-

lage.
Tho crop reporting board ot tho De-

partmentof Agriculture, In a bulletin
issued Thursday, estimates that the
average condition ot the cotton crop,
on August 2C. was 63.7 of a normal
crop, as comparod to 76.1 on August
36.. 1008.

Tho convention of tho Texas Rural
Letter Carriers' association was call-
ed to order in Temple Monday morn-
ing by PresidentJ, W, Pugh, of Fort
Worth, there being an atjondanco of
nearly 200 delegates.

A Sherman nursery Wednesday'be-
gan toflll an order from Oklahoma
City for 33,000 shade trees of maplo,
sycamore, elm, Carolina, poplar and
finger catalpa. It will require about
eight cars to carry tho consignment.

Postal receipts at the Dallas, office
,for tho month of August were tU,-672.4-

This showB an Increaso ot f
over the corresponding month

of' 1908, when tho receipts wee $40,-86,.-

The opening bull fight ot the soason
was given in Juarez,Mexico, Monday,
and those who wanted too seo blood
flow were gratified, for Favorlto, the
leading matador, was fearfully gored.
In order to escape tho bull Favorlto

'Jumped over the fence surrounding
the ring and the bull followed him,
alighting on him in the alley between
the fenco and the Boats, nearly creat-
ing a panic.

The Incorporators of tha proposed
Mineral Wells interurban line from
Fort Worth-are- . making arrangements
to. begin tho preliminary survey at an
early date; perhaps bofore the close
ot the presentweek a corps of engl-- l

noers win be In tho field,
Two of the. skins sent to the Smith

spnlun, Institute by the Roosevelt ex
pedltlon wero of tho species o(, rabbit
which harborsthe tsotso fly, the cause
tho tho sleoplng sickness. Many
tsetsefly eggs wero found clinging to
ths-sh-is- "?. ii. jxlsnUsts hope to
hatch them.

Confederate pensioners In Texas will
receive $11.25 per quarter for tho first
two quarters ending March, 1910, un
der tho now uenslon law. Three nun
dred and eighteen will receive $8 per
month under the provision made for
tho blind, maimed and totally disabled

Friday's InternationalSonder Klasso
race. In Marblebcad, Muss., the fourth
of the scries, for the PresidentTa(t
and Oov, Draper Cups, waa won by the
Joyetto, owned by W. II. Chllds of tho
Densonhurst Yacht Club of Brooklyn,
in tha presence of tho President ot
the United States, Secretary of the'
Navy and a host of other onlookers.

During the fiscal year ot x903-0-9 the.
Controller at Austin Issued ' exactly

0,GG6 warrants,which representsthe
vast outlay for running and maintain-
ing the various state lnstlutions and
branches of government.

Tho new city ordinance requiring all
drivers of automobiles, hacks and oth-,p- r

vohlclea Jor hire to pay license is
now In elect In EH Paso and promises
to causea big contest In the courts,
as tha automobile drivers refuse to
pay the lidease unless all street car
conductors and motorsaea be required
to da likewise.

9

About 5,500 visitors wore In Calves-te-a

Sunday. This was the biggest day
on tho bQach slnco July.

An antl-hors- thief association has
been organized In Denton as' a result
of severs! losses recently.

At Morcedes the water Is reported
Six thchos' ddop In tho Tallrond office
and boats areused to get to the town,
t M. F. Butler, deputy sheriff. w.aa
sliot and kill Sunday, at Kervlllc,
Whim assisting ofilcers to arrest a
negro named John Purdy.

Threemen wero killed, ono seriously
injured and three slightly ljurt In a
wreck on a spur track of tho Cincin-
nati Southern Railroad at Retro, North
Chattanooga, Saturday.

Flro which broke out In Poplar Bluff,
Mo., Friday, In the Reynolds Hotel, de-

stroyed the hotel and thlrty-st- x other
business houses In tho central part of
the town, did damage estimated at
half n million dollars.

Capt, Isaac Brock, aged 121 years,
died Friday night In Waco, from gen-

eral debility caused by old age. Tho
deceased was born March 1, 1788, in
Huncomb County, N. C, and came to
Texas In tho early days.

Tho roported disappearanceof $28,-00-0

In currency from tho hotel room
In Pueblo. Colo., ot S. C. P. Cuddy., the
Prague, Oklahoma, banker, has been
subjectof pollco Investigation In Pueb-
lo for nearly six weeks.

J. 11. Hughes found n buffalo skull on
Clear Creok the last week and Us ox
hlbltlon ut Sangerattracted consider-
able attention. The skull Is almost
petrified and In u good state ot preser-
vation.

Six murders nnd ono murderous as-
sault during the last seven weeks in
Henderson, Ky have wrought up tho
citizens of Henderson, toward securing
n restorationof order. A Good Gov-
ernmentLeaguo hasb,j,en organized.

A now meteor hasJbeeri dlscovorod ,
.through the7efforts of a Harvard wom-
an astronomer, and the spectrum of It
Is five times larger than that of any --

.otherevof noted" by any other observa-
tory In Hho "world."' '"

Wllllajm Goudard Isolln, ot Now .
Rochoile, N. Y., the heir to
between $30,000,000 and $50,000,000, Is
dead at Baden Baden, according to a
cablegram received at the horn of his
parents,Mr. and Mrs., C. Oliver Isolln.

John Spangler,ou..pfwMaster
F. II. Snanglerof th St. Louis.

Watklns and Gulf Railway, and his
father's chief clerk, was killed Mon- -

day In a railway accident at Lake
Charles", La.

The flood situation In Brownsville
remains about the same. Tho railroad
embankment u still holding the water
from spreadlng-ove- r tho lower section
of tho city. Men are kept on watch
and every little break Is-- ' stopped at

'onco.
o . f

Tho Texas Railroad, .Commission's
new high stone tariff has put tho pen-
itentiary Iron furnaceat Jtusk out of
business. A telegram' to that effect
waa received by "the commission Bat-- ,

urday from AssistantFinancial Agent
Gulnn.

It develops that the Census,Burcau,
In Washington, after a careful prelim-
inary estimateof the papulation ot the
United Stajcs, not including the Ten .
rltorles of Arizona, New Mexico, Haw-
aii and Alaska, a total population ol
89,620,000.

The brldgo across tho Arroyo Colo-- '

rado near Harllngen, on the St Louis.
Brownsvlllo and Mexico, Is badly dam-
aged. A train attemptedto cross, but
failed, and thero will bo no train la
or out ot Brownsvlllo until further no-
tice.,, c '.

Of the" diseasesreported In July la
Texas typhoid fever leads with 219
cases and 97 deaths; smallpox, 91 "
cases,no deaths;scarletfever, 6 cases,
no deaths. j

EdwardH. Harriman has suffered a'

relapsein ATden, N. Y., and is thought
to be In a seriouscondition. ' Dr. Will-Ha-

O, Lyle,! the family physician,
admitsthat therphas beena change la
tho financier's condition, but insists
that thero is no causefor alarm.

There was a wreck on the Marshall
andEastTexasrailroadnear Marshall
Friday, which resulted In considerable,,
damage To property Tjufno'llvba wcra
lost.

Tho aggregateof mora than'fifties
million dollars has-- been voted In the
form ot special bonds In tho Southera
Stateswithin the last five months fol
tho purpose ot road improvements.

Lightning set fire to tho grasson the'
F. M. Richards ranch, about ton miles
eastof Brady, Monday. Half a soctloa
ofthe best grasswas destroyed bofore
the flro couIdTJe'BXimgunrhedr-- ' -- w-.

Everything is In readinessfor the
annual convention of the exaa Rural
Letter Carriers'association, which will
be hold In Tomple, Sept. C and 7.

A sovero wind and rainstorm raged
north and northeast of Georgetown
Tuesday. The residence of Otto RawQ
near Weir was noarly destroyed and
much damage done.

Tho Tax Assessor has completed the
tax rolls ot ParkerCounty for 1909 and
the Bamo will bo submitted for ap
proval next week. The taxable values
as shown by the. rolls amount to $1.-229,05-0,

an increaseot $1,10.0,660 ovor
1908, . .

A work train northbound ran Into a
double-heade-r freight train,southbound,
betweon BIddlesburg and Saxon, Pa.,
on tho Huntington and BroadTop rail-
road Wednesday, Four men were kill'
ed.

Information has como from Argon
Una by way of London that tho beet
trust Is working out plans for the con-

trol of the vast cattle nud beef trade
of South America, through the estab-
lishment of great packing plants at
Buenos Ayres and the purchase ot
great ranchesla the cattle produolag
;cottatrta ol. lower South America. i
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When,,JohnnyGoes March-

ing Back to School

j

Thore'll bo lot of things you'll havo to got In

hurry and you'll havo to got thorn right orho may go
marching back again. Schoolnoeda arewoll looked
after in our store an(Jevery item may be absolutely
dependedupon. Whatever Is wanted we havo. If
any text books are In any gradein any
Bchool wo are first to know it and you will get
anything here that your eoholarscan't use. Let
Johnny come marching down hero with his want
list. Ho will bo treated right. -

J. L. Ward Jewelry and Drug Co.
THE PRICE IS THE THING

SeeBurton

--Ling&JCo

. Mi:
3

For All Kinds of
Mding Material

i.

a a

All our lumber
Is UnderSheds

DR.E. O. ELLINGTON
r .. DENTIST ,,

Office phone281 , tee,phone274

Office McCamant'e drug Btore

BIO SPRING8;,TEXA8
.

Not a minute should be lost
when a child showssymptomsof

oroup. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy given as Boon as the
child becomes hoarse, or even
after the oroupy cough appears,
will preventthe attack. Sold by

'druggists.

SeeH. B. Arnold for anything
in sheetmetal work, will please
you if I can. Am no amatuer
workman.

m

changed

of your portrait if we took it.

"WILLIS

&

I"1"

sr

not

all

Letter to R. P. Jackson
BIr Spring, Texas,

DearSir: We make Devoe, and. of
cooraeknow whattherela In It; but jroa
don't, your neighbors don't, and the

ehemlst.of.ererjr atate Id the Union to
analyzo it and tell what he llndijof
course, ther find what we nut in: lead.
zlpc and oil, a little, turpentine 4jyr'Tio work it.
anacolor lor itnts. Ana mat's paint.
Erery agenthas the aaalysittuf Deroo
by h& UU chemist

We'Slsoanalyzeall otherpaints,and
whatdp we flndt. . .

We rind eight made of thesame ma-

terial aa Deroe; all paint; pure paint.
Bat we find no one of the samepropor
tiona as Devoe'; no one so strong.

And people are.trying Dovoe along-rd- e

of these'otherpaints, and .finding
out how they work; what itcoeta to
paint those sereralpainta; bow they
wuar alongsideand comparatively.

There'sno guess-wor- k in any of these
results. A. gallon Deroe goes farther
than any other gallon In all paint; it
thereforesatesboth partsof first cost
of a Job, of paint andlabor.. It makes
the beat job of the lot, besides.It takes
yeara and experiencesby the thousand
to find thatout

, Yours truly,
8Q" V. W.DEVOEiCO

J?,S.'Biles Jb Qen.try.sell our paint

TbmVGoooh and family left
Monday for El Paso county
where they go to make settle--.
ment on land bought from the
state.

Lost A speotaole case,from
Ga., containing two pair

of spectacles,pne ajgold framed j

othera nickel Iramed with dark
glassesin latter frame. Finder
will be rewardedupon return,of
same to Ed H. Wiley, 8tanton,
Texas. 48-- 2t
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IT'S QUITE NATURAL to suspeot tfiose who olaim too
much virtue. Instead,of describing the beauty of our PHO--
TOGRAPHS, we simply write you to come and judge for
yoursojf. Examine the pictueswe have made. They will
tell, you a story a perfeptea photography better thanwe cah.
Ajncjjigo iwiTuw.tr..nya..j;;.t .jfrnfp-riflT'rq- py the same

ART

Atlanta,

GALLERY

sL. B. Westermann
Contractorand Builder

When you get readyto build anythinganywhereat any .time
let me make your estimates. My reputation for low cost,
perfectconstruction andpromptcompletionof work hasearn-
ed for me most of the contracts in this section'of the country

,I Build Anything of Any Sort of Material
and it is ready for you on the tune specified, too. Let
me make your figures .... .Call, telephoneor write me

- B. WESTERMANN
Dif; Springe,Txs

THE ENTEKKRISnE

8lcSrlaf.V5
W. V. IftVIN, MKf

Cateredat the BiffSprlagft, Taxaa,Jat
Scem 8ocmd-Claa-a Matter.

KKOOWtm, ci aa jmAMl-- "- -.. - . ... T , . . - ; - ,

"Whom thev.'gods . would, das.
sfroy'' they first makespeedmad
and thenkeep the auto handy. .

A Michigan judge hasdecided
that a man may spankbis wife
when it is necessary. Now it will

takea judgeand jury to decide,
when it is necessary.

Edward H. Harriman, the
greatest railroad magnate the
world hasever produoed,diedat
2:86 yesterdayafternoon athje
summer home on the Hudson
river. '

Some smart Alec. says, thata
wagon maker who had been
dumb for a yearpickod up a hob
and spoke; a blind carpenteron
the same day, reachedout for a
plane and saw; a deaf farmer
went out with his dog, and herd;,
an elephantinsertedhis tnink in
a grateand flue and a bed bug
listened to a bed tick."

You haveoften heardof poo
pie 'killing time." Time is here
now and gone tomorrow. Time
is that in whioh we live. It is
the most valuable thing in our
pos8eesionstj"kwith ltrwe" oanTao
anything; without it we can--do

nothing. Don't kill it. A man
whA hasa gold mine is a fool not

A young man from the, coun-

try, when hewasgiven a ppsitloa
in a city grocery store, was ad
vised,by his friendsat homethai
the city folks would try to . joek
him. Consequently he kept a
sharplookout for ''veiled jokes'
One day an elderly woman en--

J

tered'thestoreandsaid:"Young
man, I wantsome birdseed."The
young fellow: sneered,and"an
swered soornfullvs,."No "yon.
don't, lady; you. can't, josh. rne.
Birds growfrom eggsnolseeds,"

Japan's interest-bearin- g .debt
in 1878was $33,000,000. .In 190l
it is, in round figures, 51,120,-00000-0.

The interest-bearin-g

debt of the United, States was
$1,800,000,000 in 1878. It is
suia.uuu.uuutoday, wnue our
debt is only' about half as great
as it was 3t years,ago Japan'sJa
34 times aslarge asit wasat that
time; andwhile we were reduc-
ing our indebtneseourpopulation
wasgrowing rapidly.

As a rule'physioians andnews-
papersare the last to be paid in.
the general settling up every
year, and the spirit in whioh they
both are paid, is a fair index to
the condition of th"e oountry. In
times of financial stress,, the
country newspaper is "about Ihe
first thing that is stopped, It is,
therefore, refreshing' to; have 6Ur
subscribers,come in without so-

licitation, or' reminder aad pay
their' subscription. It Is a'sign
thatconditions are not as bard
aswe imagine.

Once, while watchinir a foot

"aTbby'spantstheword "push,"
This particular boy played half-
back, andwhen hewascarrying
the ball throughthe.Jlae, s

the duty of part of the otherboys
to push him. Just so with the
businessmen of atown. When
someman startsamovementthat
will "benefit the town, ao matter
if you don't like him, help him
to push. Towns arenevermade
but by pushingand boosting. Dp
your share and the other fellow
might get ashamedand do his.

If it W a safe basis to take'the
presentsgreatnessof, this .state
upon which to build a proaaeey
of the future it is reasonable to
expect the'1 development here ,.to
surpass .anytaieg ye acmevea
by man.(It is impossible for; the
miad to fully grasp the trsateadw
oub posaibilitiee iWn

'"

bet-- oSfterarTexas

v.;bbbsbs
'bbbbbbbbbbb

"'I--J.w --.aniaaMan''--

suffer any eeripae ineonyealence
if "but .off from,the rest of the)
worm waay. we can prvaum
abundantly practically erery
thing needful for theeomfort and
4ifr nf artKssrTKil

growing crop raugewwu rup
oel Varieer to life hardis;
growths oTiKe north. "Oa she
ranges can be found countless
thousandsof cattle,sheep, hogs
and goats. Her broad and fer-

tile sores produce every' char-
acter of commercialcrops. One
might enlargeindefinitely on the
greatnessof Texasbut theses--
sagehasgone forth 'to the ends
of the earth. Great is Texas".
Grand is Texas. Glorious is
Texas. The invitation is extend
ed to oome over and join us in
tho perpetualfeast.

Wo noticed in one of the lead
ing Oklahoma papersartfoleere
garding people who send their
laundry to Chinese laundry-ma-n.

They will talk about the
stateor the city letting the Chi-
nese comeinto place and then
Will send their laundry to "them
beeausethey can getit washed
and ironed just little cheaper
than they oah at theBteamlaun
dries. They don't know how
their
Chinesejoint TheChineselaun--
fltyis generally in toe front oj
aaopium joint. The olothesare
JftUSwn.Jn. allarge pile-on--the

.tibori which is .alwaysdirty and
toefiitn aooumuiateebo fast that
jthe averageAmerican"could not
etay in, the abuse but. short
while at time, Thenwhen he
apdnkleeuthedlo'thee tQ,iron.them

"gN mouth full, of water,
stances,the clotheson the ironing;
leoerd andashe irone hesquires
ttte water on them.1 Don't try to
keep the Chinese'or any other
dirty or filthy nationalityin our
eonatry.. ,-
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JI'JA. ''r.-..-. 'L . m rr.lfseoreoc.oineeana towns or, weec
TexM.(he 'boar4 designated)
looaw we vyesc xexae jnormai
Schoel,establishedby act.bf the
jrblrryfirat legislatureto be opr

lOiO,
uppn Canyon

City, the eounty seatof RandsJl
fjouna. To secure the aphool it
Offered 40 acres of landand a'
.bonuaef$100,100to be expended'
in baftdiags,labor, eto. Theleg--i
islataramade,anappropriationof
$50,gg0j:for tneschool, which will
also .ae.-.uee- d to getit .properly
equippedandstarted .. t

'i&ev;Doara in ipoaung tne.
school here stated.that it was'
very diffloult to choose between
the mapy; splendidttowns which
made.excellent offers for the
school' and showed undisputed
advantages,hut all conditions
appeared,to favor Canyon City

at for
the good of the state the next
legisla&re should jestaolishtwo
additaBftal schoolso'f ahigh order
for educational and industrial 1

devolepaabnt,and plaoe'bdth'weet
of the jainety-eight- h meridian.

Thelhoard createdby the Thirty--

first legislature to codify the
Iaws'ef the state has beeayat

ball game, wo noUpj.ojesefitJwojrikjWrjfJwojnoj

!spwP!xw-'w4'to;-

jololhw.aretiateeVia--a

enedJi'September ttnaai--inbueSl'deid- ed

Thei)oartbommenaeli

A. tml
ported to; be maldnt: proerese.
The aeaiher8areworking attheir
respMia"k .homes instead, ot
workjag togetherhere' at AUtta.
H. G;:KbbertaoB, of Beaumoat;
James'yiG Dudley, of Parle, aad
R. B. Mtaor. of 8nAntoaip,are
members"of the board.

Judge ,. R., Kpne,, opmaakt
sioaeraf agriculture,jaiajtbat
thebjpardjfco locateheadditfoaal
exDertafitstationsin Texas ha
about aeeWed to place the feed

aaaaaaavaaBi ana

sapv " wiuwpm - "(

VrtPWMf?
seataealioBa'waaioiLwta-aten-r
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rTCSTJOtGOOD,-- WETi MAKE7IT GOOD

IFir'SHOTGOODWElLMAIErrGOOD

Do you kaow'aWlkes eightwoid r.:yow'
protcdioBm bitaag ydh ap

to thM poacy tatcewe itaaTted ia taekfcw and

aadthat it ki awrJe for a away frkacU aad

castbracrsV We. beamyol preferto dealwkh

a house that wal'makegood aajrjust vcoMacuunt
'

;'
It'shumaa ntwc We wifl beikkl to have

you reawaJer mxsacxttaaeyoaa
of aaythaaga.Waae. - V:

. GROCERIES DRSlGQODS

.ORsAlfit
eaaaaaalaaaaaaW

Your orderswS, KavepreaBpt aad taHTeful attca--

tion, andyouget first qalky good, reaeoaaalc

.prices. - - ' L -- ' s!"

"G5& BurnsCo.
BIG SPRINGS

' z
- -

iMBBaKBuawSQK.

We carry a full line gt

Tabletsy Peneils, Peahold-er-s,

Inks and Erasers for,

the sohoolchildren. --:;

RXHtCajmant:
V J

boardhasvisited Plainview,Hale
eounty,CrpsbykoqiCrosby ooun-t- y

Labbook. Lubbock'ebupty,
and.Spue,Dickens county. Each
bf ihesejilaces have-madego-

offers of land for the station.
Four other offers have also been
made, but, these latterplaoas
havenpt.yet.beeavisited. '

StateTreasurerSamSparksin
his quarterly reportshows $15,- -
922,760.63; to the credit of the
permanent.school- - fund. ,The
general revenue fund has'toils
credit the sum of $1,7.43,908.52.
ThepUtelagof theWaters-- Pierce
Oil Company fine moneyia thk
fund-- and the aransfer'tot of
$100,000 from the. pure food ap
eounthassaved thestate from a
defieaoy and .the necessity bf

ItaHitering-warraabrA----r

It is stated by thecomptroller's
oeprtoent.thaiJetweea-W,000,--

uuu and. iu,uw,iwv joonaenave
been registeredwithin the 'past
fiioal year, aadttfi;iher.
portion of them are rortne pur
pose of building aphool Tioueeer,
indicating' an awake ,iflK
throughouttheetate.inthe4ater--,

eetof edueatfoa. V, f
vMwltt.mw twmwiu

the apporUonmeatfor Coafeder
atepensioners aadtlulr vrdwa
for the nexi twoqjuarUrs. Tha
aoaouatapprejpriatod ia,4S90,00
tk BaaiJaauaaaHowdbvtlMaoia
. .T ..' , i. . - ii'mmii, ' " '--f

eutuaon, rf jf 'Wr:pensOjBSjrf
on tiie pension rlk, of whMk
aumberi,240'arewf jpeofowN(

.Ckfedere;,wii-- !
owe ' Of the aiSare)
entitled to vAffm!iSti
aIOM$f:psrjBqiii, '

of MbponkiMaft'. for.
etaUoaia Tarrantcounty, not far ti4m for the iMit lax atonthaand
from

--

Fert Worth, whioh has the other
madewlwt appsargto bettteU (aminanw
offer, 'faa-aays.tfwr- e apr.6Mmifmmifnm.. ' 'Ai,'iJ.iJ a aj iV f ' , . . fc"n . .'i 'I
f wm. rr 'jffflpi m&mmA&mit.imimibtui uaz aiaaLaaLrTT wwmmmmrrWC B4WaWQiOff'lalMlTM:'
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MIDLAND

KKXKXX'.',

nurserystpok. --'Hesaysthat bo-twe- ea

$200,000and$300,00is be-

ing sentout of th'e stateannually
for plantsandflowersandhe be-

lieves that nurserymen with

Soper,vappMeafoncould keep

Relativeto the proposedspec-

ial sessionibf the legislature to;

be called by the go'vernornext
January, Speaker Marshall, of-tjfi- e

housed statesthat fi eJseesno
neqeesityipr!aaoh.a.sessionun-

less thereportof thepenitentiary
investigating oommittee reveals
eonditionswhioh makes immed-lat-e

legislative aotion lira.ttve.

Aj!iUMBEpREME.
.. ,,..madam. in.

vMrMJVF?arenot
toe --rignt kin4 aa vtne ngnc

iwpoif. ;0fe:thc
k auredif'.coeW k: from
thai paarata.VWeaha

theae.aiiiapte;heuehelarejaeeUes
fTH7;" WtmiH. VnVaaaTtA
' "I . lt'JSil J .S',

rpe giaa

.aaYa.iaajt V V -
aato.gH;aaatywiinitraiaas

it J ' JM-1 n m Jial aav - ' ' ...qsw ?
y?r
mrtra4?m'JB
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Unitei StatesNaval Officer and Explorer Plant---
eOnerican flag at Arctic Goal,

So Says the Message.

YANKEE GRIT CONQIERS FROZEN LAND

i& ; "

,

He first Wtfl'tf Peary'sSicccssReached New York Monday at
"12:39 9'cUcXni theiHamewlrt Voyage Was Re-SN-

iMHieifately Or SeiHliRg News

New York, Sept"7.-P-eary has suc-

ceeded. - ' -(
"Stars arid Stripes nailed, to tho

North Pole''v
From out of tho Arctic darkness

there was flashed,yesterdaythis, mea-sag-e,

which. Btanned the scientific
world and thrilled the heart of every
layman.

From the coast of Labrador Robert
B. Peary gave to, the world, the news
that he had attained hia goal in the
Faf"NoHhTwhlle 'IfthTsamo "moment'
in far o DeassarkDr. Frederick A.
Cook of Brooklyn "was being lionized
by royalty for' the sameachievement

Undeniably. Yankee .grjjLbaBcoa--.
queredthe treeen' north andthere has
beesrcreatedsicoracMeacesuchas the
world will neverseeseals.

Two Americans.haveplantedthe flag
of their country InMhe country of ice,
which man hassoughtto penetratofor
four' ceatarles? and, each, Ignorant of
theiethrtoaMt.thta.flashed with- -

' 'In a'periodot'jlvedays a laconic mes-sag-o

of successto the waiting world.
Cook la his first message to his

countrymenwas brief but noncommit-
tal;. Peary was even,briefer, but spe-

cific "Stars and Stripesnailed to the
North Pole," he sald.

Five "days age; on September1;

Dr. Cook sent out from tho Shet-
land Islands the first, 'message of
his success ai "message, which lias
aroBsod a'stonn'of controversy around
the iworloV Todayv Peary, lost from
vlew.,la the land ot Ice and. unheard
rroMf'ceBBt?'l, startled tho
,wef4yjjMBrfJefj8wssafejwnisirom
Indian Harbor, Labrador. There; wore
so (juallficatlonsU left no doubt'

It annoatieed unequivocally that he
had, .reachedthe op, ofy tho, world.
Thai, two asatwlth the Stars and
Btrlpes theDaHed..Statesare float;
lag la the,packs',,proving the courage
of the latrepii Americans. Without
a word from Peary the, civilized world
waits Breathlesslytor details, hut until

.
tomorrow, when he should arrive at
Chateau Bay, Labrador, the waiting
maststtflee..

Piratwerd efPeary'ssuccessreach-
ed New'York at ii;39 o'clock; yester
day afternoon,la aBkaatchto the As:
soeUtedPressItretainedthe bare

BBowfeeraesi ot- -urnsng tne --poie.
Almost ftlmaltaneoueiy he had trans
mttted'thBsirstATxmaSa,repeating
oramaueally and simply, "Stars and
Stripes nailed to the North Pole."

At thesame time he similarly advis-
ed the Governor" of Newfoundland.
Beth the044and(he.ejw; World were
thasapprised, t his. achievement prac-
tically at the sasse,moment, and the
excitement wsJeh followed attests tho
Ugh pkoh otJsAersstaroesedover this
climax ot man'sperseverance. News-'PapwsaUr-

' ' 'were" Vwhe from the

JWBfdwtJJslssj.kS.HIeteryof World.
April. 6, IMS--Jo 4 that pcary

waatedTthsBaca-li:ySMeVk'- April
1. lHf,'..tW date tbatDr, CdokT

Vyfir.he-- .
fere. ece!BgrbsesW.tbeVar.dinal
dates npba: VhtstT WptoraUba !of the
ParNefthwHlrest hereafter. Though
separatedby Marly a yearf the same
feat wasiieoifpyslieshy-.lwa.Amer-.

Jfaas, MMkWp whop .was aware of
tt" Hy..i-er.Cio-

k
-- i wiwhh Imoee of peary In
the uiiL-i.'j- j

-r- .jii.--.A--: j
reeeivad' Jatei UiUkL .from the can--

RsSsRsWtItorUettd

rriwwsi, yiasowcine -- jey
,'!,w uatsssHSasfti pete to indl

te that Cfok-h-a pMswted him a

Wry'MAimmci In

"nn. ,.J5!?,SMSSS.j , A

by CosasstaaW'Saan:.is nenaaS in
Asserts! Ms Atsoovery. of
UMKsrJi,

5!u

gsms&arg&'&
-! m&m WOgfsf--, 4 BWJf"mhwwk ,y. PtibY" "la .
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pressand thOso who read marveled at
tho mannerIn which tho ico maskhad
beensnatched from tho North.

Like Dr. Cook's first message.
Peary'smessagowas tantalizing in its
briefnessand the waiting public, stim-
ulated by Dr. Cook's success,was nn--

satiated. For, ttB did Dr. Cook, Peary
resumedhis, homeward voyage imme-
diately after filing the curt news ot
discovery. .

A few words,were a'ddedlOfihlVmea
at 2:50 p. m.,.wheJ

thero was made public this Informa-
tion,.,sent to Herbert LrBridgmari of
Brooklyn, secretary,of the Peary Arc-
tic 'Club: .
awCAW.

Po)e reached.Roosevelt saft. (Sign
ed) peary.'" ' JT

'-

-' "" "

This gave assurances that tho
vessel in which Peary departed had
passedthrough tho' ice unscathed, but
details of his homecoming and tho
datoot thetdlscoveryof tho pole were
,titlllJacklngltwas-notnntIMh- e New- -

York Times had received a dispatch
later in the afternoon that the vital
points, were clearedup. The message
read:

"I reached the polo April 6: Expect
to arrive Chateau Bay Sept 7,"

With this information at hand If
was comparatively a Bimple matter to
ascertain,that the April 6 referred to
was April 6 of the presentyear, as
Peary did not start from New York'
until July 7, 1908.

. ..Pesry'aCareer, .

Nfljr-York,.S- C. In reaching the
North Pole,'CommanderRobertEdwin
Pearyhas Achieved tho ambition ot a
lifetime, As a boy his daydreams wore
ot an unexplored land,far to' the north-
ward, and such printed matter con-
cerning tho polar regions as fell into
hiB handswas read with, absorbed,in-

terest He was bom at Creison, Pa.,
May 6, 18C8. bat In" his early,youth tho
family removed to Maine, where ho're-celve-d

his0 education. His parents,
Charles N, and 'Mary (Wiley) Peary
saw to It that he received an early
training befitting a life which promised
to bo filled with a wholesomeactivity.

Instructed first In private' schools,
he subsequently enterodBowdoln Col-
lege, where' he' was graduatedwith
the. class,of 1877, Throughout.his col-
lege careerand In the years following
he made a close studyof arctic explor-
ation, the peculiar fascination which
tho subjectheld for him deepening as
hh matured. As a means of livelihood
he adopted tho profession ot a civil
engineer, entering the. United States
Navy In that capacity Oct 26, 18S1.
Three years later he was appointed
assistantengineer on tho board which
purveyed .thcroute,of. the.Nicaragua
Canal.

Indian Harbor, via Capo Ray, N. F.,
Sept6. HerbertL. Bridgman, Brook-
lyn, N; Y.: Pole reached. Ttoosevolt
sate. , PEARY.

' Indlatf HaWbor; "via Cape' 'RayrSept
6. Mrs. R. E.'Peary,South Harpswell,
Maine: Have mado good at laBt I
have tho old pole. Am well. Lovo.
Will wire again from Chateau. BERT.'

. .. Mrs. Peary'sReply.
In replying. Mrs. Peary,senLilifi. fat.

lowing dispatch;

South Harpswell, Maine, Sept 6.
Commander R. E.- - Peary,. Steamer
Roosevelt, Chateau' Bay: .All well.
Best love. Codbless ybp. Hurry home.

JO.

By another strange'coincidence In
this chapter ot coincidences, Mrs.
Cook, too, was la South Harpswell,
Maine, when she received the arst
news ot her husband'ssuccess. Both
she and-Mr- s. Peary had gone for
months without word ' ot their hus--i
bands, but hadJhopedandprayed, first
for the safe return and secondly, it
raaySgu.essed,Jtoire,pIantlngof the
gag,afjhe-B0le-

,

(aIagJJs,reords,Dr, Coek rfplled.'
T hope so, but that Is doubtful on

aeeoastof, the drift"

"CoBsssaa4r Peary reaehed the
Patsr'lMs ear, Htbalywhlls X waa
tiMiVlast year. fm VeiyW ssvoral
haaatsdsUsaast at sslas. We are
rlfals. rf cHir. 9ui thaTols U big
ests'et';iwy- - ...
, "Vtmt. two neasjot to the Pols sloag

t aetmtmkaswIsdge--' -

PATIENT

Many Women Think TheyAre Deemed
te Backache,

It Is not ttghl for' Women UThs al-

ways ailing with backfcebe, urinary
ills, headache and eth-
er
ney

giyastojM-.olLJWid- i.

disease.There is
a way to end. .theseftg troublesQuickly. Mrs.
John H. Wright, 606
Bast First St, Mitch-ell- ,tjsf 8. IX, saya: "I
suffered ten years
with kidney complaint

and a doctor told me I would never
get more than temporary relief, . . A
dragging pain and lameness In 'my
back almost disabled mo. Dizzy
spells come and went and thekidney
secretions wore irregular. Doan's
Kidney Pills rid mo of .these troubles'
and I feel better than for yearspast"

Sold by all dealers. 60c. a box.
Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.' .

SPOILED. -

V

UssQjIJI
Biggs Walter, this steak Is too

tough, to cut Take It back.
WalteV Sorry, sir, but I can't;

you've tent it
;iABif, .HORRIBLY. BURNED.

y Rolling Qreaier-fik- ln All Cams Off
OneIS side of Face0--, and HtaeV
Thought Her Disfigured foe Ufa.

Used Cirtlcura: No Scar Left.

"My baby was silting beside t
fender,and we"were preparing' tho
breakfastwhen the frying-pa- n full of
boiling greasewaS,upsetand It wentall
over one side of her face and head.
Some one wiped the .scald wlthT 'a
towel, pulling tho entireskin off. We
took "hereto a doctor." He tended her
a weekandgave.me some stuff to put
on.. But It all festered'andI thought
tho baby was disfigured for life. I
used about three'boxes ot Cutlcura
Ointment and It was wonderful how
it healed. In about five weeks it was
betterand therewasn't a mark to tell,
where the scald had been. Her skin.
Is Just like velvet. Mrs. Hare, 1,
Henry St, South Shields, Durham,
tn.iiW vr.. t9 ions""
rgtur One CbtBl Oorp Bol rrept, Boston,

f- - Adjustable. '
,Aunt Anne, Ian old family darky,

was sitting with kneescrossed-I-n the
kitchen,'when the young daughterof
the house9enteredand. ImpressedVith
the hugenessof the old woman's feet
asked what size shoeshe,wore.

"Well, honey," replied Aunt Anne,
1 kin: wear eights;'I glnerallywear
nines; .but dese yer I'so got oh am
twelves, an' de good Lawd knows dey
hu'tamel" Everybody's Mag&zino.

The extraordinary popularityof fine
shite goods this summer makes ths
choice of Starcha matter1of great Im-

portance.Defiance Starch,being free
from all Injurious chemicals, js the
only one' which is safe to uieon fine
fabrics. "It great strepgthas a stiffon-e- r

makeshalf the usual quantity of
Starch necessary, with, .the result of
perfect finish,' equal'to that when the
goods were'new.

Brooklyn Flag Fsctory.
One ot the biggestofficial flag fac

tories in the world is la the Brooklyn
navy yard. Between eighty and one.
hundred women, work- - there all the
year round making flags for tho use
ot Uncle Sam's fighting ships. They,
use up ,i2U,ouu yarasoi ounung.a year
and.faablon 418 different-kind- of off-
icial flags. The flags cost 190.000 a
year. . . "... :

Drowning the 8ound.
Helen You enjoy singing?
Grace (falsing her voice to high

, 4. - - .
Helen Then why do you sing?
Grace Why, father is eating corn

'off the cob. o

For Colds and Orlpp Casudtn.
Tbo beat rm4r for Orlpp And Colds Is

ttlcka CapudlM. lunovM.tn achlnt .qd
f.riihiuu. Curtm th eolA HMdaehta

matt Mb ai Drts Storoa.

"There's one good thing about hus-
bands, anyway," says Mrs. Pestus,
"and that's that moat of them belong
to somebodyelse."

Do year feet ever fee tired, achy and
art at njchtr Rab thea with a .little

HamWWVrd Oil, ..They'll be glad is
the saorBJBg and o will yon.

The man who..has a talkative wife
may have a whole lot to say, but he
seldom gets a chance to say It .

IN THS SCMJCCB SKASQN
Mana 4B4alc la mUh frail vita taaMb

Her striaela sopsworn out If a girl
has tee ssaaybeaux.

Br. Mar railatf. arain. Mr-catt-a. Mar to
' " 4W"W- -'ilttSiUKff

A guMty"ecaclec is apt to be its
iw.casfr. --

j. ; ,f ,

White SteamersUseKeroseneasFuel
Q .fllBw
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THE WniTE STEAMER WOICH
AS FUEL

The most Interesting announce-
ment ever made In connection with
the automobilo industry was un-- (
doubtcdly that made a month or two
ago to the effect that tho new models
of tho White Steam Cars could bo run
on kerosene, or coal oil, instead ot
gasoline Everyono at once recog-
nized that the use ot the new fuol
would,add materially to the advan-
tages which the, Whito already pos-
sessed over other types of cars.
There were" some pepple,caowever,
who were scepticalas to whetheror
not the nevruel9uldJ0-.U8edwIt-h'complete success, and, therefore,"the
makers of the'White Car, the White
Company, of Cleveland, Ohio, deter-
mined to make aQ public demonstra-
tion ot the new fuel in 'tho 1909 Gild-de- n.

Tour.
From the standpointot the public,

no test more satisfactorycould have
been"selected. First of all, the dis-
tance covered on the Glidden cTour,
from Detroit to Dcnvcf and thence to
Kansas City, was S650 miles. This
was certainly more than sufficient to
bring out any weaknesses,If such bad
existed. Still zfiBre Important was
the, fact that the car was at all times
while on tho road underthe supervi-
sion of observers, named by those
who entered other contesting cars.
Therefore, it would have been Impos-
sible for the driver of the White to
have even tightened a bolt without
tbo fact beingnoted and a penalty In-

flicted. At night the cars were
guarded by Flnkerton detectivesand
could no bo approached by any one.

Not Ambiguous at All.
The donkey Is or has been asso-

ciated with party politics in other
countriesbesides our own.

In one ot'Englind's electl8ns a, can-

didate for parliament, the 'late Lord
Bath, called attention to himself by
mean'stot a donkey over whose back
two panniers were 'slung, bearing,,a
ribbon band on which was printed:
"Vote for Papa."

It. must bo added, however, that In
each pannierstood one of Lord Bath's
daughtersje Youth's Companion.

Cures Human Skin Troubles and Is
0 Equally Good' for Our Petsand

Domistio Animals. o

Restnol Salve is my Ideal and f
vored remedy whereter a salve. Is
needed. It is as good for horses,dogs,
eto, si for mankind. Truly a uni-

versal'healing Ointment
W. P. Schmltz, yet, Hinsdale, Mass.

'
. Expectation.

I His Daughter Father, I wish you'd
stay homo Mr. Slowboy will
want to ask you for my hand.

Her Father Has be reallyproposed
at last7

His Daughter No- - but he will to-

night a '

With a. smooth iron and Defiance
Starch, .yon can launder your snlrt--wal- st

lust as well at homo as ths'
steam, laundry can; it will have the
proper stiffness and finish, there will
be 'less wear and tear of the goods,

"and It will be a positive, pleasureto
usea Starchthat doesnot stick to the
Iron. -r r.

$ Language or tacn.
He (looking-

- at the catalogue of
women's styles) They still use the
language ot the first fashion plate,
don't theyT

His Wife What do you mean?
He Fig. 1, Fig. 2, and so on.
Judge.

Irmtertantto Mother.
Examine' carefully every bottle of

CA8TORI A a safeandsure remedyfor
Infants and children, and see that It

SIgnSursV&&$j&U '
Ip Us For OVer .IO Years.

The filnd You Have Always Bought

Many, a d woman has
her modlsls to thank for it

SSaa.WaMtaaj'aSnaattaa;Syiay.
rwiafra tuitin i.wwinpiu,ritinialiaiieai,nifiafa.aawavaiaSai SMaavMta,

It's tod. much to expect cross-bre-d

dogs to. he amiable,

Mfihmwr '

co I ,

MADE A SUCCESSFUL PUBUC DEMONSTRATION OP KEROSENE
ON THE RECENT 2650-MIL- E GUDDEN TOUR.

Tho complete success of the new
fuel while on (he 2660-mil-e publlo
test, and the advantages gained
through its use were well described
in the following dispatch which tho
correspondent of the Now York Sun
sentto his paperat the conclusion of
tne tour:

"A feature of tho tour which was
watched wjth special interest was
that the White Steamerused kero-
sene, or 'coal" oil,' as fuel instead of
gasoline.: The new fuel worked
SDlcUdldlr throughout the ' 2650-mil-e

journey.-and.a-
ll .claims, mado-ln-i- w

hehalt were fully proven. First, ot
all, an regards cheapness,'the White
driver securedkerosene all along the
route-from- centsto 10 centscheap
er per gallon than was paid for gaso
line. Secondly, the new fuel was
bandiedwithout any.precautions, and
it was0not unusual to seo Kerosene
being poured into tho fuel tank whllo
the crew ot the car and an interested
crowd stood by with lighted cigars
and cigarettes. At the finish of tho
tour, tho White was tho only carper-

mitted bythe authorities to enter
Convention Hall, where the technical
examination took place, without
draining Its fuel tank. Thirdly, the
new fue proved to be absolutely
without smoke or smell. Fourthly,
kerosenecould bo purchasedat what-
ever part of tho route was most con
venient and not onco during tho trip
through the --ten Statesof the .Mlddlo
West was thero found a grocery-stor- e

where kerosenewas not readily and
cheapy obtainable. Finally, the

For Health
thVmany

some of thpseailments
11 are,you

M0

Ja ..--.--- .

e

K v

half a

N. .G. Shewrites
' couldnot

a

to mend.
I was

St is a
SBBBSkB! 'sTbVmI

ell.

at th?lowM print brfwtin ftwitraa ntu, ... cuf,

-- r

rv ri

amount of fuol used on the trtf
showed that kerosene is at leass
fifteen per cent more efficient, gaUea
for gallon, than gasoline. The car hs
other respectsmade a moat

&

showing, and thero was the usual rrv
airy among the observersto be aa
slgned to the Whito so that they
could ride with the maximum ot seat ,
fort Th"o, only adjustments or rsi
pairs charred against-- the car durlasj
,tho long trip wcro tightening,a" lubri
catorpjpo ana wiring aamageawamm

guard. Thesepenalties were set lev
fllcteduntll- - more-tha-n'

had been,completed .with, asabsolute ,
ly perfect score."

A particularly interesting feature
of tho new Whito Steamer''Is thai
either keroseno or gasoline may so
used as fuoL The necessaryadjust,
mentsso that the fuel may bechanged

Sireyouone of women"who Buffer from,.

trouble you

from, kerosene.to gasoline, -- or- vie
versa, may. bo saade in a couple si
minutes; but so completely successful
has keroseneproved to be, that it Is
not believed that any purchaserswfll
care to use gasoline.

The Whito Company report thai
the demand for their new steam ears

both the 82000-mod- and tho
their most sas-gul-ne

expectations. It Is evident thai
tho combination of steam the now?
or which everyone understandsand
has in with' kerosene
tho fuel which everyone hason hand
and can handlo without any ,Uag9

Is thoroughly appreciated ,fpurchasers., at autesse
bileS. - r --Si

which arecaused"by female
wantto getwell, con'tyoul

""- -

UHtn

"
. . .

t "I was sick in bed and

You wish to getrid of thepainand themisery o yon
mayenjoy goodhealthandho,happy .

TTTL 3 -- U xll- - ."ox ouier lames, sunenng u yon
suffer, feeling as you'feel, have successfully used
tnatweu-Know- n medicinefor women, uarduL piiejj
all Bay Cardui is'iustwhat neededto reliert
pain and bring back health. JWhy, not try fJaxdui
yoursem

the Woman's tonic
Preparedfrom purevegetableingredients,it cannbl
possioiy nurt you. un tne otneP iiand, it is almost

JQirVi6p-yc4udKsby-it- 8 gnecesB'ofnibre than"
century.

Note this letter from Bovd BfcKardaon.

standonmy feetmore torn
while-- at a time. BLfter
dosesof Cardui,,1 began

jifter-- I had used it for a
waliing about I belieyt

wonderful medicine." . . ',

.wait-t-ry Cardui an gel

Danish,

3ust little
takingthreeSi week

1 (Dp.n'V

WcXl ELECTROTYPES
lD(n&trrltrfarMl i a

vmlBllaffili hi II U

creditable

2000-aalle- s)-

confidence

CARDUI
o

they

Miss

DROPSY n?OT.,J5ilUSa

W. N. V., PALLAS, NO, S7-1- I0.
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Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
andDiarrhoea Remedyis today
the best known medicinein use
for tha relief andcure of bowel
complaiatsi It cures griping,
diarrhoea, dysentery,and should
be taken'at the first unnatural
looseneusof the bowels. It is
equally valuable for children and
adults. It always oures. Sold
.by all druggists; '"..

Notice. H

SeeMt D. McD'qlald tor panit--
ing, paper hangilrig and house--
hpld repairing.,Furnitureorat
ing a spooialty. Look box 604.
Phone604. 46--tf

9 f

..?We wish to announce to the
Ipubllo that thecelebrated Gage
Jhata of Chicago known from
;ocean,to ooean for their 'exclus-

ive beauty and style, will be
Handled exclusively by us this
season.The ladlesof Big Springs
'should feel proud of being able
& see the very latest Parisian
creations originated by the Cage
people, as they areconceded to

tbe the
fashions, Watoh for the

"opening days-whi- oh will be an--,

inounoed later. The Preeben
.Millinery in charge of Mrs, "8.
Dreeben, located ip rearof' the
BonnerDry GoodsCo.

f&3

01

j,
OaeDoof We

.iU.

HAf XlMjf J:H Jr,i-'-t j M aV Jfl mw.

320 sores0 miles northwestof
town, 100 acres in cultivation,
140 acresgrubbedready for plow,

setsof improvements, price$20
per aorebonus", $1.00 duo --state,
ono-four- th cash,balance in five-,- ,

annual payments.

house .in" Fairview
Heights, lot, 75x140, good storm
house,underground oistern, out
houses,nice fruit andshadetrees.
Will be sold at bargainif taken
atonoe. ...

10 sections 17 miles from Big
Springs, will sell or trade for
good unencumbered blaok land
farm. This ranch is well im-

proved and well watered. The
owneris anxious to sell.

820 acresin Martin county in
shallow water district, will sell
or tradefor unincumbered resi-
denceproperty In Big Springs.

820 acres 10 miles south of
town, "40 ' aoros grubbed and
broke, prioe 811.00 per aore,

M
$1,500 cash, balanceeasy4pay-
ments For further- - particulars,

- J: ifJJJH

.'." r',

greatest-authorit- y

l1

Bee

W. V. Ervih

"We are prepared to fill your
doctor's prescriptions with the
choloestdrugs.

Biles & Gentry.

J. O. Ellis, of Toyah, washere
yesterday. ,

Justreceiveda largeshipment
of Hess '.poultry powder, stock
food and'inseotdestroyer0atBiles
A Gentry.,

Lee Minter'and wife, of Miri-gu- s,

are here on a visit to Mrs.
Minters parents..I. Prichard
and wife. ""W

You can always get what you
want In shoesandgents furnish
ings from ua. Wekeepthe stock
up and the price down.

' A. P. MoDonaldA Co.

G. L.and Burton Brown have
returnedi:fromToyah where they
had been putting aBtringbf
steerson pasture. ;...

For, better service, see Mo-Gow- en

Bros., first door south! of
McCamant Drug, Store.

Fox Striplfn spent Wednesday
In Midland in the interest of the
Big. Springs Chautauqua and
succeededin selling 100 tickets.

Vre'showing'twd of thebest
lines of tailor samplesto be found
anywhere; nothingbut all wool
goodshandled; - - .,

. P. MoDonald Co.
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An Early ShowingofCorrect
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Have small farm in Fasnla
county want to exchangefor real
estate in, Big Springs', Texas."
AddressP.,'0. box 783, Dallas,
Texas., t ?47tti

Pool Earnest was here Tues-
day from' Yoakum oountv and

, r ' " fB7"
sam. crops and trrasa are very
good out there.

$1,000.00 accident policy .for
31o. Ask.McGowsn,Bros, r ,

W.-A- . Tunstill boughtof J. D;:

Cunningham 50x100 feet at the
corner of east SecondhandRun-
nelsstreets,,andwill erecta .one--
story briok buildlnd on it -- the
size of the lot.

McGowen Brothers first door
south of MoCamant Drug,J3tore,v

$1,000.00 aooident polioy for
81o. Ask MoGowen Bros.

Money "to loan on 'farms attd
ranohes, $1,000 to 310,000 on

.long time. m
48-- tf n S. D. Bainbridge; ;

, If its shoesyou want, I'm sure
we can pleaseyou.

A. P. MoDonald& Co.2
i ew

- iisnoe aepenaea.uponp'isan.
expression we all 'like to hear,
and when it Is usedin connection
with Chamberlain's Colio, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy it
meansthat it neverfails. tQou.re
aiarrnoea,'dysentery or bowsl
complaints. It is pleasantto take
and equally valuable for children
and adults. Sold by all druggists.

'. - HL
it Worth While."

'Ituieasrenoughto be pteutst '
When life flows along like eatr.

UOTTHKMAH WORTH WVILX W THJt UX
WHO VIU 8MILK t

yyhdi snuiYTaiBa oow dkadwietta;
For tne ttmi of the hert ie trouble,

" " www ooe wita tbe ytM,
amu iuo bwuv uibv w wefia uie pft Ml II

ofefrth.
Is tbe Bile thatBhiseethreugbImm

It U eaxenoHgh to be prudent, -. WheaaothiBg tesapU you toatray:
When without or witkla bo roioeoYetm

la lurluR yor sealaway. "

But It is oaljr a Befratl v tirtBe 'UnUUtiatrledbylre - ,,,
Aud tbe lite that is worth the ew of

earth
la theoae that ree&ta deetre.

BKJ& ?,te th fallea, t -
The world's highway k eaberedU

aay;
They asahe b theHew M Hie,

wjmiS&Smtt
Slated J-- "

JFwt

tmi. ,tm.'Mt irji. : ' '.- -'

scMattUa
jt v?f r- - :tw i
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ig SpringsChautauqua,ppt.
xo-a- o. t

Don't fail to be with us or
Bryan day, Sept. 16, at 2 and8
p,m., subject oijecMres"iTtnoe
M Peace"and. "The Prios.sijk
Soul."

On Friday-- alght, ftfpilTrit
8 p. m., Dr. J. W. Stewart wfl
deliver his famous leSMrs "The
Bliss of Singleness," ( yo
eannotbutbe delighted.wWithiis
humorousand instructiveleerare
la whioh the characterof our
greatestmen areportrayed.This
will be one the most interesting
numbers of the Chautauqua
courseand you should plan to be
present. Old bachelors are es
pecially urged to have a full
representation.
e Royal HungarianOrches
trawill also be an attractionon
Sept.17, and all lovers of high-ola- ss

musiowill find thisoccasion
a rare treat. A musical program
superiorto any ever presented in
this city will be in foree,and Jf
you love good musio you will
miss muoh if you 'remain away
from this delightful entertain-
ment.

Nicola, the magician, will de--
p. m., with his many wonderful
tricks of magic Old andyoung
alkeare intensely interested In
performances of this-- charaoter,
and asNiobla has earnedagreat
reputationT In this line, you are
"sure of seelngrthe-fines-t magician
in the U. S, if' you arepresent

Sunday, Sept. 19, will be Y.
M. C: A., day, an attractive'
speakerwlll be secured for this
occasion . '

Monday night. Sept 20, at 8
p. mv CaptainRichmondPearson
Hobson, congressmsnfrom Ala
bama,will deliver his mostnoted
lecture "America'sMission to the
World." Capt Hobson is con
cededto be one of the finest lec-
turers on the American stags.
His.daHng act in the harborof
Santiagoprovedhim to be oae,of
ths greatest American neroes.
Don't fail to hearhim. for to miss
suoha rare treatWill be an Irre-
parable loss.

Let us write your cotton in
surance. The postis small land
theprotection is great.

Hartzog 4 .Coffee.

For Saleor Trade.
, . 820 acresof land10 miles south
of town, 50 acres in cultivation
weu improved, frice io per
aore. For futher Information
applyat this office.

i

NATUKB TELLS YOU.

Aa Maay a,Wf Sariat feafcr Ksews
Tee 'Well.

Whea the kidneys,areelolc,
Naturetells you all aboutit.
The urinela nature'scalendar.
Infrequentor too f requestaetioa.
Any urinary trouble tells of kidney

ins.--

Doaa'sKidney Pills cause all kidney

Big Springspeopletestify to tub.
Theodore Sobols,living in tbeBerth

era part of. Big Springs, Texas, says:
"uoaa's JUdney RUs. sured..aefa
severeand ohrontoeaseof backacheand
ladney trouble after erersthiugelsehad
failed to evengiro use relief. The kid
ueyseeretioBawerealtogether tee fre?
queatsay annoying. I weaM get up
M..a eaTaatlmos dartag tk mlgm T

doiBg work about tbe bouseMy baek
weuld getso painful aadhurtsev badly
1 weW hare to give up. Oh bac ol
DeeV. Kidney Pius wiwk J git at j.
L. Ward'sdrugstoremade a eoaaplete
cure ia say ease mni da Betaeeaay
reaseawhy they wealdset the same
lor ethers, proridiug the peef4e wUl'give theffl a fair trial"

For sale by all Sealers. Prfee suets.
FeeterMllburn Col. Buffalo. Mew York.
saleageatfor the Ualted SUUs.

Remember the Basse D'sdtakeaeether,, f

27 or eo to 407
!- - ' .. .; '' '"

. in ea ewvawt , Jtjr
hraaaia aM LraWla mt

i f
COS)eIs SUM

Dr. AsU-a-'s ick RaiW for

'r,-- :

r&
I AjtaaSka4 am !

ttj
A tittilX

.'. .LJ..L ... ja jj y

.
" ,' Awafcir..,,ii5V'' 'v-vk-.te..- .

The fciilicine You Tnke
T i XTfTTSf .fT' rr r r

-- tettWWS-JrW

tassriiis tit .lirsMred1 hefe,

&vfWrtf&& Z
piessiosaltraining to appra-dat-e

usedandithsaidll used
luink' of goingelsewhere

wants: .'

. - ..' Vi ' ' IIf ;ysuou Wye
(he careT$ t
our store,If. you had the

the qualityI all the, drugs
in preparing,you would neV

for evesyeurftitBpleetdiugeto.e

Peoplewho dealhere asyer
tbejse4kinethey get

BILES &
r

wPruggwti

TheGemCity Furniture
OOMFAKY -

See for
'yt

, " w
i t

fair
- u -

;.

4

,216Main Strt
Services at Cbristain Chwch,

Sunday sctiool a 9J45' a. in.
at llOO a.m.jjmd

8:15p.-m- .

Junior Christian Endeavorat
4:00 p.m. '

'Senior Christian Endeavor at
6:15 p. m.

every
eveningat 8 o'clock

E. 8. Bledsoe,Pastor.

For a complete line of- - floor
sSe

Biles

For Sale Seoond-han-d two-hor- se

power Morse- Fairbanks
gasolineengine,in Use
Will besold cheap. at this
offioa andses.lt'atwork. 45tf

( " Hi .ii.n...f - .1

&
,,' ().

and

--tWW

,'(of :k

m grte'
. ft1 j t.i .
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have ajty slevbts about

Co

Bitf Springs,Texas
A

V & First.Bale
TTherStbaleof cotton ofvffie

1909 drop jgfarketed here
in yesfcrday by'W. N.

Cofcer llvftag on the P. Ed-

wards farm. It was bought by

us anything in the

'
.

Good, service
, at -- . -

--pnpes ajwa Picture,

The, Gem Qty

Preaching

Prayermeeting yednes-da-y

psJntsyaraigheBandjtaJnsi
4fQentry.

eyerday.
Call

'

v

Dray

re,

'

GENTRY,

Futnifec

was-broug- ht

FURNITURE-line-:-

"framesa SPECIALTY.

STONH

WX

DeJl Hatchat15 centsperpound. : j
Apremium of $65.85 given
Mr. Coker.

The second bale was brought
in this morning by L. B. Earnest
anctwassoid to Stokes Hughes
Co. at 13 cents per pound. A
presaiumof J27.65was given. Mr.

Earnest. " ' p
a

1 6

TheW. p. M. S of the M. E.
churehjwiU serve lunch in the

north ;roosi, of the Bauer block
oa Thursday; September 16th.
The pabUsJs.eordially Invited.

!! I.,.
' ''! ii 111,111r -

CARPENTER
TramferMen

STtJKxJDoa?!
StoveGssoW d sJI bad. rf LJc-i-n Ok. Try
W HoanttKt CosJOil sadowj!W GascJaat.gwaraateed

yew srcWdcVheaWk, me Qil or

. Ga4asLWood or Goei roam fc caa't
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